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B C.(2IIRXVlIGIIT AN)TOWN 0F N"AI'ANEE.

UIE K-MGIIT ANI) TOWN 0F XAI>AN'EE.

(2 cl s- olIont Quaslî Mlunw&Îpal By-law-nter'ening
Ž"aueValidaling IJy-/aw(tîos/s Le/t Io Diýseretion of
Coui-Csîsini Court of Appeai.

Apelby Sir Rieliard ,Join Cartwright fromi order of
&IEREDITH1, J. (6) 0. W. U. refIuSing' to quaSit a by-

lau (,f the town of Ný\apance,ý provihling for the erection an(d
eqiiilienit of a mitnicipail olectrie liglit plant and for the

iisuv of ebetiire.; and apjpeal 1)'v Alfred Kîiiglît froni order
of MEEDIT!, (.J., refusing Kxigltt'.s application to quaslî

Theý ipqwajJi 'ýere heaird bY Moss, C.3.0., OsrER an(]

W. E Midleonfor thce appe4lants.
A.Bruce. K.C., and W. S. Ilerringion, X.C., for tihe

t,,% n coýrporation.

MOSS ('J.0.:-A t te argument on(pci l and while
th c~<' wr t:4ingn 1,-r judgmefft, 0wt re(-piondents pro.

111- lthe paTmigc hrul tUe legi'-latuire of an Acf.t wliceli
ha;i been dulvY Iadte o hv1e, eueat(ývro and

we hiave heen- flir-wil-ed wiflî a copv. Thiere i..e a legh re-
amlelv to wii(iehi ilu nIrions inay refer for a, histor.v of the

prcing mil to and( ineluive of the appeals te t1is Court.
VOL.. VITI. O.wBR. No. 3-5
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By te enacungý. part. the by4aw is conliriud and de-
elared to bs eg, valid, and binding on thi corporationi of
tic towu of pac aud the ratepayers, thoeof, 110twï ti-
standing arn dtýiett or error in substance or forin or in an.v
prtu(,iediing rehaing thrt r in the manner of passing tihc
sane. It 1, frerenactud that nothig in the Act voa-
tained shall affect(: the cos of any appeal now pending, ,>ut
thu saýine shall be in the discretion of the Court, and îuay
bet, deteýrmined and awarded ini the sanie maxiner as if the
A. had flot been passed.

'So far, therefore, as our views witli regard to the obWec-
tioins mnade Vo the by-Iaw are concerned, the legislatiou lias
rieuder(d it of littie consequence whether or not we give ex-
prmýsio11 Vo them, for Vhey cannot 110W affect tlic vldt
of the by-law. P5robably it would have been better if i
legisiature, having gone so far, had seen fit Vo dispose of
tlie whlole matter, ineluing the question of eostý. But, as
the determination of the costs lias been left in our disere-
tion, the parties are entitled to our award iii respect of themn.

In general thec incidence of costs depends upoît the r-
esuit of the procoeding-s taeand, as a rule, when that re-
sit 1 ii,; ascerti littie difflculty is experienced in dfr
rmi;i n ii p)in whiclî party ilhe payment of the costs shiould
fail. Buit her th rtespondents, by theïr action in hang
cuirative legisiation, liave deprived the appellants of the

chnc f elbtaining anY substantial benefit froîn their aj>-

71wh learnedl Judiges in the Court below appear Vo have
bieon of flic opinion that the respondents were in the wrong
in negl-ecting to properly comply with tlie requirernents
whic-h the- Municipal Act imposes as conditions precedent
te the passagle ()f a valid by-law of the nature of that in
quewstion hefre. And ini apppal the, respondents were reahily
e-ompelledl Vo rely' upon the xcse put forward iîýi their affi-
dalvits as sikiient Voý justify watîir of the provis ions of hie
stalitut. Mmiy of thb ad littie or no0 bearing on bte real
questfion. -No -ircm anc werc shewn upon which the

appelanM uuldbe lieldi te o est ropped of their riglits as
ratepaers an tleir relations to the Napanee Water and
EletieLihtCompan \ and the Napanee Qas, ('ornpan.

their ttlitudel on) 1lie policy * f the tow-n in und]ertaking the.
constuctin an intaliation of an elect rie, liglit plant, andl

theýir motiv,,s in moviilg agrainst the by-law. woreý beside the
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objoctirng whenc and as thiey did to tue . miunieipalitv
. . a.,UIIIng to au-t upon a b-law whichi xva,,1,s-e*
-WiIhUUL due regard to the provs ions, of the ztatute.

On the wliole we tliiik that, ini the exercise or our dis-
crtothe costs of the- appt-ais should bu- aw~arded Io tht-

appullants.

OSLER, J.A., gave mis~ons in writing for the- siuew t-on-
elu:Dion.

GARROXW. J.A., ak>o coil-urred.

CARI V\RIGHIT, MASTER. JUNIE 18TH1. 1906.

CHAMBERS.

CAMPBELL v. CROIL.

3m0ny In Court - Ownershîp of - Pari erishi p - .Jud.qimnt
Cre4 ors'SopOrders-Ce-dilors' Relief AH-iPaymen i

Sut tehriff for- Distrbution.

MIoion hi- (-rcitors of ft flrým of Croil & McCullough
for p)aime!It out of Court of 53 standing to the ere1it of
defvjnifnt Me(CuIlough.

G. A\. Stl C,(ornmwall, for the applicant..
c ni 'n Sými Sit j], for defendlant -IcC'nllough.
W\. E. Middleton. for an opposing t-reditor.

THE M-%ASTER :-Thie fat- of thîs c-ase appt-ar from the
reports to bo fourni in 6 0. W. R. 933, 7 0. MW. R,. 379, 475.

Thei(reý is stili in Court $530. which Ï:st4anding to the
c-re(ijt 4J defurndalit MefCuIIough. and was> virtuaill- deter-
mInedIý to ho his s:epar;ote prnpe'rty bx thvt-L report, of the local

M tras well as by th(, order of 15th December lust, ai-
firiiý44 as above. Tht- IivisÎiual Court did not in any way
varv fhe dispositio-n of th(, fund.

AgLajn.,t thisý tuttrt- have bteeu IIod C -;top orders hy credi-
toit effther of d7efondaint Mt-Culloughl or of Croil & MffluI-
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IogL im inzeltmtiOn on 011 half of alltR eredi-

tors (exeept 011il~& XctiOfl ils agaillst iIccullough

ont~) for an wWir fr liiient out tû thu. -

fit ma> stlicotnd ht this nîny eenc t he

unit m i rol tUlluh u silid guo et0.-uitr of

thei partnurIî ily. But thïs is nfl longer ain open jues-

tn.i lo ar - <ani suc.

on !noîe i Courll intwie iuuinurdtr lia%

lodgu 'tp rer wsfls (oiidre l Jaw o v. Miat

inJ IL. M, T. ilr, a )id~iial tywit dmàd dotht Wuel

[ il~e IMr, d i l, d pt d d , t i ti v il (-o it ta b t he l sA ict .~ t r

ami11;il flo bx ehi5hoiff

Aet as- fwo ai in the lil, il rOn iion ,Cua 49; iet h -e

TIin MfFt if the Act lsi on t:it ights of ue tr .a

<leâit v. il IlI, the, Court of17 ea iii 1'o Mf( )naglx Jub

Smn, 1 A A. Il. 10m.

I t wu«W -,wri ilear Sa tp hI poteor te niake s Chat

t]rien iiiiluetioni ho( plai lo1i forth1lI ith t he-ent of

Stor:ttont, ~ ~ ýi1i Ill.as n ~ egrvadh doorn1li to> hol

A- ~ utoion tt, rWlv-ar\ý i, _,ut 11w rnollu out cf Court,

lie ît-o ail prtie nuta hi ailihl wo shur claiîtt

f g r' x<. i. 1 J'I 1s 1t 114

CIAMEIS

PL Vc1y ,iv for 1 ilfT



REf (;UELJ. ;1WLER v. (fLP

3ALJ.: I disii>sd thec appeA t-« ejit ;,s t Ile lý 111
of trugra>hc'~fees on tlic refi renue etor, tlie loüi1 M4r

a t Otta-a
anad1ian1 Bank or conîîîîtrce V. llOlslol. -1 0. 1_ Il. Thtý,

111,. 1 O. W. Rl. 351, does not help 'Mr. x e aS there the

judigrnudn ilselt depriv ed iIaîifltifi of costs.
As t&t Ille ' -,],;Iplier*s tees, il was stated bY eolinel

that they' lhad l e iincurred by eonsent of partiv.s. If so.,
Rue 14.aý arunc by Rule 12',(, authorize, te allow-

alpe onth erîlet ol Ill'e local Msr.I havc 10 nbting
to ~ ~ ~ 1 I.e hîhro lot ýulIl ýol1;eIlt w a, ixe and ranuiiiot

saY that theaing oflice w \ a vwong. Thie reaý f~or that
oftier' allwan , o thevaiow items waS l1ot lletore Ill.

If piainti' fieis die Maister's icertifleate under Rlule il1 i te
appea;l w1i iii b i1i-od n tisi grounid also. and the (lis-

misil ivli b wtit 1,sLt ýuclti ceýrtilicate bue not lileti, il
shouhi1* iien undr w-bat eicî~ae~the stQinogra p ler

wa, caledm. aiiti whetlîer bis feeu, weî e j-,aidl hy tlhe MNa-ýter
or bv plaintill aid the niatter nav- lie s]h)kef to àaiaîn.

MAGEE. J.JUNFE LS-r. 1906.

CHAMBERSi.

TIFGRiEli GEEII v. GIIEEII.

CqlsA mi ilrI uiProednq Tax<I hns ii Lîru of

boin1v iitiiVi, (ai conse-nt of aIl partie,. for an
ordevr a Lwn taxed ol, Lu leu of the- u-lal commission ili
a prceigfor. tlie adin ii.stration of flibeat of Tholiias

Gravn Snith.for 1 lailltiff..

MAGE, J.:-Th Mater'. crtiflei-ite (4o-~ nuo.l- ew il(l
unu-al poceeing~or iiifliculties >11eh as arw n,\ri'

v.oH P;l,1 C. L. T1. 0O,(. N. 193. 'l'le adiig_ of'îmti~
ad~rtiingfor critr.eoiiideriing clmims. amii -;il,, of

Ians ad eamititon f accounts. aro h mo4i orin,îary
exeren lt I is itte ltat the xct4,aeut were
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inti iuaîe and býadly kepi, and( g-ave rise to inanly (1u-ion
,0P!, dlfic(uit to determin, and required înueh ime aujl
trouý)j ý ilJe ' ajusýt, an(? ro% ered about 300 items on each iid

Ille reepsbeýingoerc-,0 and te disbitreînivnts abouti
$1,30 lte esîaw now bi ng about $3,400 andl sente lýl'

sonalv ùpeiily bequeathed, outside of Ille balanceiw, if iinv,
dile fronti thel survivîng executor. Some '7-1pg of' u\idr

have bee taken and 135 bouts spent îii aitendance bfor
the Matr.

The Ma-Ste-r hiad power il) dli-rc theU aC, ounts to be broughrIî
rnin propi shape, and the parLisue fcal internre
Shouldii llot bet- it goLreater eXpense because of the Ilec-
tor-' negIeuct of dluty. i t dues flot appear on1 what sauii 0lt

commission undr Ri.e 114C6 would be, calculated in titi, cs
ecleBrowum, 19ý C. fi. J. 367. But, as pointed out by)h

(~haneIIoM ine Siubi)ng. 20 C. L. J. 1N3, the Rie wais
flot initundedi tol do strict juistice, but oniy v> affrdý a cn

ien i,,t mod of fixing flie remiureration, thiougýh iiiom
cssit mîgbti Ix, tooý litfle, or, ajs alleged lin t asee

mudi(i. Anil, as Il(, point- out, if a dIeparture fromn it isý d,-
iled it should hu iL.ked it ani early stage.

The solI;Cîtr~, for ail parties arein the aipplic-at'iin,but
if, as isý no be aýsured, th let ieapproo, th1ereý Sh(uil
be o ii (fIiiculty iuitin iia xnay censidered1 prr
remnerait,:ioni. n ilhe materPial before me 1 do0 Doltbn

hile114 shuldbe dpre rm

MAGE. J.JUNE l8TIr, 190 1.

WEEKLY COURT.

Wi!i- Cf, lisiruF h,n Bqus (o ,io i? lowe 0f Ue-

ApplicaIon hy the ,eecuors for ant ordler deaigthe,
con4uetçmof tie uill of Obedl Mainl, eeas.a to Ilhe

int~r~ttakn v iuiow thrudrin Iis -tte

T. B Slaht, .kC., folr the %vidoiw andi fo>rFrdrk

E. . . >uVrntfor Chiristianal Stoillardf.
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Mx(iL, J.: \tîerappoulitîîîg t' woz Idd:~ u
thei To i' hi dtt i, nid flinerai l em~-adpca iie
t ~tfur dirct tLeil to .se11 ia oi f nlv

est4iR ant pr,,nai property and catl etpigcr
tai hu-~oh god-reiscrx d for li mf e - uruu te

san 1- MfT>mne hi iht "rci- \fter il,,>'
nien nf Y -aild,.ihbt;. fune rieîn~-,ex m. un w f

Sarahd aue reiv h ]! -Iî et -f ei. IItý r of if mv v-ae
I gn,( ;we Ixdbqua o m wi- eSrhmanuel the w holu Of

tho, -nt r of m., -7ýtt as 1,ln ai. ,-he( ýhaIl live, (that is, the
ialtereft c the] -lurof f ieh rec ii, r dowûr.)
lpoln i b-doe of mn lvmfe, S:ira i Ma;m1 uel IA w i adh-

quahte m\ -,,l tIvo-third- of: tut, I'an m \f iti e-itk.

th rmiidr cn-tliirdl o;f ;I ,u iiiauc cf Iu e,-Ii Iil I
snd iueaitI io mv brothers Orman Mlaimne l u Chla rle.,

nueiif- ld to, în sister ("hriziaua Stoddard, to 1w divideit
bienthem share and share lk.

'lhe t4 laýtor dîed on 2?7uîh April, liPOâ, and probaie cf the
:ilI vva- g-ranix-d liv tueSrrh e Court cf the oOtflVf
B ranI .

The. widow contenub, that, the word "dow er *' is int te le
e'On.srIud in its; technical sense cf a life interest in one-iluird
of ht-r huisband's realtx', but that boi i the w-iîr 111h ndte
one-tird î-hare not merely for life but ab-ltland not

meevin bis real esiate, buit îii bis whole esîaîeii, real ani
personial. The soni and the brother OrniaruMan acquies.ee
ini this iw The other broiher auJf ti---t di-pite il.

Therei- la, no doubt, a verv prevalent idea; ýiuat a wife's
dow-er la a right to en-thiird of lier luushaiiUd proerty, andi

onewed not ho s iedto find the wordI n-di iii tiI
-4*nwý in a mw111 writiÀtn a.s thi- eue is said and apiears ti haýve
meiin ,v ai & on1-profeu>-ionllý person. hoe r-ile, hcwve,

tha "tchncaiword.s or wýordý of kýnowi n eglnuport >IaIl
hlaveý their. legai effeetext-n lg the teSItator usesý lîmon-

Sistenit wordls, uniess these incoiiiI uit words are cf sîmch a
natuire asý to imake it perfectiv cîcar ihat f the sitar did Dot
nuean to 11se4 the technical words îin th1ir proper sîe:per
L.ord l?)enan in N)e v. Galini, 5 B3. &- Ad. 640, eîtïing Lord

Redlein Jessen v. Wright, 2 Biigh 1.

We h'. to look ifhin 111Î Iwill to seo if fltb, fîn Ias
firnished means fer ifs inuerprietation, and munst start ,witb
the pr4-sumption thaf he, infnill to dlispus-e of Iii- whole
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e6tate. A eonsrtruý tî ilwivhicli would resu1t luinl~te as~
to any part of his e iat î to be avoided.

It will, I thiuk,ý beu colciiu) to ork, backward i tIî,
ca -e. At tlue wifveý dJia 11i i t e balance of mv estate " is-
dix idedý among the t--tatior's ow-n relatives, bis son and

br ii,!i '4r Wlhat donw lie inmain bvy -- th balanee?'
Uhe w ul- îiiplvý thati soîuthin liasJeentak ont. As

we, alre floti t> PreFîm a intsax- - lias hi e-ordn
mlith tliati ý,înthngwidl i' a-- te talkei mit Voleax a
'balanc' - 1f t lic w% ilo lîad l" onîx a liîfo (.[ l t, t 1hai t wuld

end at lIr dea llî, and. iL- of, there b iîîgnv a lac
to edixide. lîe, w-oeebtt -ol avilaLble. \Vhat ieui
does lio îinii bv Ilhe bailanie " w-hîeh lie gives bis relaix e's
at lii-. il]e d1at]î lïucaw iiglht be that it uneaut flie
balamu at'ter pa 1INIlien of' the dlebts and expensw hich he-
airee(ts the4 leXeeuor 1t> ilay. iind that would be araoîbl

inx r, ite-~îe of aux,- other. lIn the w-ords immeiidi-
atev pcedîn, lil tes.tato)r tbrows somie ligît, loi) wiat lie

incaPns.. Thrl(e gLivesý to ]lis wife for her life the neru
of blis stt,"iblat is, thle interest of the balncet thereo)f

aîfter ýlie , ci- lier do-r, t is, 1 tlîiik, evde iaLi
Owi vialnc o which slip îs to receîx-e untersi dirini

lav r lif iý thg >amîi, "balance whîeh in flic vry vie
senlltencelt i- dIireud( t hoý dix ided at her deailu. IY -o, it iý

î1i flfi ole of' Ili-;stt it isý the balance thieroof afier
,lbe re Ive ir" oe wîtvr that tnay meani. Auil

heu, ii înui I,. ni'd14( that if iý iiot the balance <if tlie iii-
fel.but the *iiteres(t of thclane w-hich i.-i iiveut

fit lie-r. Wiiatovl-r lie- duesf mewan by v 'dower," it - ci
dei-ii sonelin liieh edce tlie fuudl e lusi sat

duirilig Ili, %vitc' lite, am111itlîat reSetieontneatr
fl datu. If thiat ho 7sol it must be, pat cf the corpusý of' flic

setlence. ft thi phIraseý, iliu onl v otheur place-l îin wiche it ils
anid, ami tre it ii spnkeîi, of as. "he(r loiver ef onf-thîird

llf tri L-;t." I it iised thero in a techuIic-al se ? if
tlic. wordS " mv -sae arlc liimited( ta) roal estate, thevre

wnIl, ho t'asocn iii such a ~nruei But the teitaterl,
witliiin Ole next finw unles, thrieeus< the- samie wordscii mv

esae"andl alwavsY- maneti-rforririg te Iiis whole estate
rslîgfroi bmo h ii In wrscnl reert. nl once

prex jOî i li lit, iîse fliw worîil - sa, anid tliten. ho
expre'-lx efer te « u-al Iftit. î-, i tiuk. a eaon
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abl, concl(usion that lie u->te od, u e4te 1rzu

oiut i the en Of ', mx wlîole e'stait'»ý w id(ýi î i-o I
natuiral Tnai~ hat being so. ht follows iliat w leni
tp-aks- of "lir dower of oiie-thîrd of nix e,,at<, lie i, not

uiiîg- the wod'dower ' in, the telinical , whidh
woli limhii it to real t .

We- hav e tlius a non-i, !,buicaI %vordl u5ed, it!Ianlu of

andwe find iliat tbaî ln-h dto~ ot atwjiile
wie l ifc, but. a.,, -bexon iii 0, lisubs-epcîi ipsiitjn

th, will, is a pernianent rieducition of iliec orpuu,ý of t1t'
e atlnid we are driven to tue, (liU-tilzit lii ite %,-11,
dowe ns ued in tbe senuý, ,: a gift or endlowmnt î,hid

Imp. Diet. sub I)wr"4) of one-t hird of the w bole etl
ab,,olutelý if) the wife.

Agaîn î, iieOneui-n Mr'. I uYeriîet urgeycd that thle
tecbýnicaI %word boldreceix e il. ordinary tecebll coni-
struct;in. and argued1 with rauch force thiat thie dower i
coupledl bv the ctao witli debts and expenses, sbewin.g in
hli, mmdl a conteomplation of onix' tliose parainounit elaimns
widî.I m11si. in an 'v ex ont, corne out of lus estale( and over-

rideý am-' dlispoition lie might make, and evincinz an înton-
tion of de(,aling- witb hiý estate onlvN subjeet, to thu-o ( lainis.

I \was nîucb impresscd liv bis argument. io wlicbi.
it imut h, saîd. inuiel colotir is lent b' vfthe fact that therc
is nnr :l d Irt'tbt onl , an impui] ri ft tn tlw Nvife of the~

doean! th at if is not flic onlv endoment or gi pro-
vided( f(or her. 1 arn flot urnnindful, also of ftie consileration

thiat thei tttrmax' well !lave contemplated a sale, of hi-
landsý subIjeef- t- ber. dower. or the payment to lber of its
value ouit nf i' proee of sale. tluus leax'ing a " býalaiic"
to ix, di4po4sed oýf. But the conclusîin at whicli 1 bave ar-
rived1 iý, 1 tbiink. more concordant wîth the variout ex-
pression; mind dispositions ini the will.

Ilt wýas- aid . . .thaf the estate is sinall (iinder
$,X),aboutf one-thirdl heing' personaltv. That woulîl not

reýndetr Iesz probable, an intention t4) miaie sulh a provision
for the, wife, as 1 haveý attributed fo him,

Lt will hbdclac that untier the will the widow i1; en-
titledý abfltev one-third of the proceeds of tbe real
and perýona propcrtvY of the testator after payaient oý' lii
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debis iand( 7iuneral and testauientany expenses, and entitded
duringe lif,- îe to, the interest fromn the *balance,,' or two-
thirdl> thereýof.

Co'tý -i ail parties out of the estate.

ANGLIN, J. JUNE 18TH, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

C'ON'NOLLY v. CON,\NOIt

Evide-~Ia~.cr~Offie -Ihù~erece o Tak<' Pa<ir.4rsipj
Auouts-JrebmnaryExamntor o Defend0o i')(

ýî reharge-1)itsr reti of Mas 1cr b? Direct -. pez
Plac of xamnotin-V fenantResident ot ofth

~Jursdu'wn-Pwcr o Di iiec it(7iidnce al Plaenili

Api-~al 1), defendant fromn a direction of th(, loc-al MaS-
ter ;ii (>ttaw a% requîrîngr defeiidant. thougi-h re(ient in NewN
York, io atmli( at Ottawa,. and submit to prelîminary ex-
amnimltiii before, il aterspcig t of surcharge

amifa~.fhatonupoýn pIainiti1f's auccounts 11cd with the
Maserupo aroferenic o hlm in a ar1 rsi action.

T. A. Beamenit, Ofawa, for (lufiiflt.

Gl1yn Osier, 0ttawa, for plaîntilT.

ANIL.ÎN. J. :-*Defendan.ý-t contcnlliitte aera l'
fore, t1io, NrMaster was insuifficie-nt t in behl toeree
alv 7sea-onahieý disi retion «as- to thelcitor nupropri-tv o)f

a v.eiinr xamnination heihad. aiiid that in any ec11t
hii ha41 nio jurisd1iction to requiire the( attendlance of detrufeu-

antt ah Ohtawa ta suhînmit tM siich examinationi.
'rhe dvwiretîon ýonifvrred uponi thie Masteýr hiv ieG6

iand C>i;1 isý vv wide. In the, exercise of that(isrto
In, lias l1rnie that a prelim1inary e xamillation or de-
fendaint shiouild now be, hadl. \Ilihoilghl the uaeia de
not. pehpspcf ith as malchi parti-ularit.v as nam hot

<eiie th items of surcharge or falsification inrept
of wiehthi exainaionis moight. 1 muet assumle thlat
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îhee wrt pu liei l aru i utY t tle Mai tF il e-
tiff Iad inpe metý ieal :it*fi m iîcn writing uj en ki

f- r trie atttenipt to Ifro(llr(ýfl tbe ixaînnation of de-
fen en. Hie must. lie coneedes, give forma;i nntice f, te

:Tïxns! po whielh he propose,~ ta examine, befur proceih
ýuith theu exarnation: Daniel's Chy, lPrae., 7tih , p 3

I hoi not. 1 think. interfei'e with the discretioieerV
bv te Materin determining thar a preliminarv xmia

tio ofThe(lefendaniit slîould now be 'had.

Buit I arn unbl )t agree in lîis direction that defend-
ant hodatedfor such examination at Ottaw a. Th1e

prapased examintion is nid to be s.orîewhat ini the nature
of iit exýanation for discovery for the purpose of obtain-

ing f1 rom dfeýndant admissions, if possible, and, if not. siuli
information as wl the better enabie plaintiff to prepare for

ami hap bi eaein the proseeution of the referetîce. The
Cout ii ot, 11( the codxe of R-ules reguilatingr diseov-
trvrequre te attendarice of a non-residelnt defendant nt

a poînt wýithin the jurisdîetion: Lefnrgeýv v. Great Wesit
Lênd ('o. 7 0. W. 1?. 7ïs. Alîhougb thïý code, of Rilles, dloes
niot appiy in the Master's offie. '<et the prac-ti(,e there -hould.

I think in ]d1 matters, by analogv, eon1,orîn ta the prac-
tice in tea Ifdsovr.1, because of the
riglit of a dlefe!ndant not ta he taken away frorn the loeality

of bis esdec for examination, the Cort or a Judfge w ili
niot rqiehîm te attend eisewhere for the ordinar v exam-
ination for discoverv, a fortiori it would seemn flint a Master
or rete-rcýe, in the condîîct of a reference, !)hoild respect
that righIt. The prima facie right of a non-resýide-nt defend-
ant To haebis testimony taken an commission for use atf
trial is well 4,5tablished. Moreover, Rifle 499 (2) confers
on thie Matrexpress power to direct that a cammisý>in
shali is&ýue te take this evidence, and in ordinary cases tmis

i.; niifestY li(th practice whieh should be adlopted.

But in thie present instance the M-ýaster has apparcntlv
deexned( it very dev al that tho vele of defondan;t

holxb taken bifore himself rathier than befare a com-
isonrto bha appoint-d by hlm, If it were certain that

defndat wuldapparas a witnes before the M-Naster at a
later stqage( ofth retfere-nce it might not be so important ihat
t he Mater boluld hirnuelf take the exarninatian now pro-

poe.Bit if, as is qiuite possible, defendant will not give
sny videce pon thec pendin.g reference eNcept such as he
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mlI gîve uponi the examination 110w m couitIcinplation, it
nid ]IL 01 1!11 grat momnent thati the Iatr~iould have

tILI atgeo ob'-erî ving- 1mi, deîeanimr a- aý w itness and
of oîîro lingte olm of 1,1 xaiato. The

Rule.- ratiwr, -u 1', coDtenîplatu ithat al e duc upon a

reurence, i(t,- hal11, b- gîlun viia vocc before Ghe Mast;ieý ir or referee,
1(i-. 111on1 speial groundW. ît -. ould bl- otirw. rdere-

Tht- MaticninI dir,t ut the i5ý,ut of a coinmînission în
whith heAIaI- lîi4elf be iamnIl asý comnissioner. It is ps

sibl ;tha lýie eotill under ule4 iniaki an order for the
attenldanjc of' <h-fe'ndanit for exaininiation before hîi>Ielf at

iNewý Yr. fjjý'ue, howexer, differ4 soinewhat from ila

co-(j,-.poningii, kiig1iý.h Rule. No. %\, hiicli nale..th
Contor al fog~ tanake an order fo.r thle exaîinaiioni of'

uni\ \I1liessý Or peI',l h-efore "the Court or iug r any
aferOf 1,he (011 n or anv other person and at anyi)liCC

ol-ra iar Rleý1 eillpowers the Couirt or a Tudtge ta irc
SU( exminI ~n "bt-oreav officer of the Court or any

entfl., Iliat -in exl nto -liould bie bad before-, the Court
or Jug ronaun(cnig thet oridur.

14ut the Court or ai Judgu - ndv im luPle 499 (1) miiay dir-
vet thlat a commis-dion shioui issu for thîs purpose, end I

sec,ý iîo reioiv ýin ! -uu a i cae s i present, thliMas

ter shuliot bIe nauda i> commwtiiiisîner. The xp, n.
of ha Ong wi Mastelr hi usefetcute such a colmmisýsionl
-%rîli be( oly s1ilmtly. if al,11 g-roatov than id be, enialed
weru theI coni.-e,îon»i) dliruutud to sanie sitablI, person resi-
deni iii Ntý- ok Probabl ],o>Il parties wvill conlsenlt taý

ani ordlir ben pooue o u issue( of al comamisioni to
fihe ate.i fot, amd if plinif desîýresý il, >sueli or-der
ma v iueupon plainitil' li1ing a certificate of the MasteIr
thaýt it ik iii Ili, oipiniion, diýrabie tihit theo ixamiinationi of

delfenidanit shouild takef pl;au in ]lisprece Otrws
thie Ma-.ter iay' exercise tue, ipowe-r coniferred uiponi ini 1w
Rille 199) (2>).

iice-- poni fhii pel en divýIied, thiere viil ho, nl-
co--k ta> ilimer palrtv. 'h at fteemn~in fiî

taý tlic Mastl4-r, will 1-. ost ili tiwi-efrne
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DIVISIONÂL COURT.

GOOI)WIN v. CITY OF OTTAWA.

Ap~~ aii ïj plintiti froîin jUdg-'lint uf I' Lt 'I/ J ,.1.

O. W' 1?.204,dissîncn zicion.

11. . U4r, 1.1., for 1laintiff.

T. cVetvOttawa, for defendant-.

'F lZ(u T (VILU( K. .. l. LINT, 'J, ( LUTh, J-.,

M f ,1! 1ý, I l & .. Ju,1 i.NE1iji 190<6.

CHAMBERS.

( ~ ~ ~ 1 [C\NBANU AN \DA v. 13ILL.1

1t P'ý v -li/ v! la'ymn"n ilnil o Cou

Appalbxphinif.'frntordor of N1~vrin tlunn
an i78 poni a millotin for '-ututn rv Ildti l'lit, 2\tt a t

1".Arnldi K.'.,for 1pluÎintilf-.

J. -' Ilil-,for defvndant.

~!F t trit (".T. dî~mi-a1tbe iippetil ; cl--.t.t 1t'f.
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MERLDII1, C.J. dIN-\E 19)ru, 190(i4.

TRAL.

Muncipl orpra ios xprprai onof Lami-PJroperly
of lrel Iilwy Cmpaq Isigedfaîr car Bx-c

She Inen o aP~sl1glt of Pro pmosed B y-laui

lIaîiff,,JI ahlcged tiît the-% Weýre the ou-lers of eertaia
land> iii 11w uitvý of'Trot whieli had beeii acquired.,I

aidwr urd for, tue pur-pose of tlleIr unctknand
uý,re entendd to be used,4 for a "car ar ; that dtiidantl.

wcetaking,,p, to) appropriate thlnd> voîusrl fo r
parký purpkose,; thait these tep wetre flot bing1 taken iii
good faith in th.. public ntrt; and that in any case de-

fednshad nio plowor ta take the lands compuisorily; and
plai1tÀifS claiidl a dclaration that dleftqidants hiad m)
powetr to) exproIpria[ke the land1iS; that th0wnd were "nol
hjable o fu b expropriawtd;- that defedant wr fot en-
titllod to raise thto monov. requIrud to paiY for the- Lands with-
out obtaining, 11w approval 14 the rMpýyer oiv f a b)Y-Iaw% for

thalilat lups:H it dfenimlts' prce'edin1gsý for expropriation
110 lt, ini thie public itrt. and ail Injuneltfinn r,ýtzrain1-

ingdefndatsfrom taigam- expropriation roedig
or Mnefrn iný anyý wayith thIli uise and eýnjov-ment of
fil, lands by plainitts for 111o rpse for whiîeh l ad

ae atquîredi and worp initcndebd ta 1wusd
The, action was tricd( wýtijt a juiry.

MW. Laidlaw, KCfor plaint iIff.

I. L. Drayton, for dbefendants.

MEREkTDIT11. (.JT.- . . . Ad1MiS-.ionm er aet
t Ir' ctt f't tht plaindiffs aro thf' ownwrýý of thA iadtlu qui-

1;t in if uj, the I intenion to orteet on] 111-11 : car hairîî
14)rin :1 plan whil-h wa,;urnte to tu. cenans

îîrchitoft: an mi(Ii report 11pon the plan., 1111 rtfid ole
or tht, m1infu oif the prceiisof t0to rounlcil and Us oar
oreu ri;n coininittee, weore a11-o pltin vidn,
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feeminuteýs shew- that inth flatter end oi 1 *'u t
comuil lad under consideratiou the' scrtiigaprt as, a
public park or playground for the north-westLernI zu ion of
tIi, city, certain lands on the north-west corner of Bloor
street and Christie strett; an(1 that on 18thi October ol thiat
yý_-r a deputation of the' property owners auJrt d x r
in thec neighibourhood of the' lands in question watel Pot
tht', boaird of control and prcsý-ente-d a petition î%skiin that
a perinit to plaîntîffs for tht' erecuio>n of the' car harn on
the. lands in question should bcU, td and that perîîiiou
shouild 1be- also refused for theý lavn of tracks on certain
neighbon)iring street', for the puirpose of providing an cri-
tranc io the' car barn.

Tii petition wa., on tie ,aino daýY referred to the' cor-
poration counsel "for an opinionI >taiIg exactlv *what power
the cityý lias or eau. exerîei"-' in relation to thle matter of
the peýtitio)n; and on l2th Deùember followiîîg the' board iii-
structedl the city architet flot Vo deal with the' plans for the
car bar-n submitted by plaintiffs "pend ing the resuit of the'
proposýedl expropriation proceeding,-."-

The cominittet' on parks auJ exhibition, soîne time prior
to l1i Deeember, 190~5, recommeudcd that the lands in
question, %%ithl two other lots, should be expropriated and
deicaitd for park and playground purposes, under the pro-
visions of the statutes; and upon te instructions of the coin-
miiie,- thie city solicitor drafted a by-law for the purpose of
giing effe-et to this reconnenation.

On, llth December, 1905 . the city counicil struck out the
rcýmwnendation of the' committee from its report, and re-
fe-rredl it back to the' committet' for further consideraion;
andý on the' same day the' writ ini this action wa.3 issued.

Th'le statemienit of dlaim contaîns no allegation that the'
city« concil intend to arid will unless restrained pass the'
proposed] by' -law, and . . . the' contrary is indicated by
the action taken on llth Deccînher...

No oral evidencne was offered to establish tVi ega o
that the prceedings of the' board of control and( 11w -oui-
m i ttkoes ... were not tâkeri in good faith., in tht' pub>-
lie intere-t, for the' sole purpose of acquiring the lands ini
que-stion for the puirposes of a publie park.

Thle documents themselves, do not aiford any such evid-
eee. They slhew. indeed. thiat the corniiittees of the court-
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cil liad under conbiderati, up to the tinie n heu the. rate-
payur>* petition wa., presenfi d, the acquisition of anotheit.r
propeuriv for the purpowu ut a publie park or playgrmundl
for ilioe section of the eity in whiûhi the lands in qeto
are Situeu; but the ocullam, also ébew thai the autr of

amlcurig toai prupcrty' Uwaý >111 lludr consiJderattOn on llth
I>eerner,1905, for on that dIay theu recommundation as to,

the otSur Cie was re-ferredl b)ac to the comuniittee for fur-
Oli r 1%.idrtin Tho tructis of the boardi of con-

irol io iu civ reiftnt fi dea] witbi the plans pendi(rnlig
the; resit of the prop)osedl xroiaion roceedingi xx a

ml gix un until ùduehï dall atr thiui action wsbeýuii. andi in
inx vase lov- not appeariti to iie toi afford atu ideu oi

huifailli or i fiat w biiiý1at wýa> boeinig doue, xx s itte
b'y anthn tl.c ihan l ithpuliet initurust.

l alin far trorn thinking sthe slwiac, if if xx re 1Wc ma q
ibaýt 1!hu 1ouincil, ha ig der coxuideration the prox uiiiug
ot a jark in a particcular crtion of tie citv, wasiuud
Ju rejui a i liue whýich it had undedr coîe-idurition antilu ho-

_un'' liu1t i braulýe lpoi t othur bulinsu il character ut,
de~î.d il for a [ rdutial 'u(tio ixeru aoutlJ t) buý pt 11P.

xx ul1d alffoird anv gru r or theo interferuuu l hi thCur
w thadi8celu th'.c liclgsitr as il)te i ii t

>Cîni of ttc rui]i liad iloi ilu the Cou,ii and 1i Ilh
tbf. 'our uug t îlt tu andii Iano IîOperlî inuferferexx îh

ofo! (Io.r~d, unlu-, ilt coiuil is flot il[ good fith
\0 rix-ing it, powc\orý bult usin1g teI to Serv'e rt ulteurior

hil mucoldnt dircutl % acco rnpluýfi aflv
i, ù there. an x deu f0 Jisti fy f!ie Court lu ru-
~4ranin tuecouud rrui asn n theo lv-liw

wluu, i i~ ugstel'lbut ileithur. aillugd !lot'po d it
uneîd. o pass. uven il' plaintiffs bx, righl il, th1eir C0fltefl-

t ion thýal h 11 ndw i que'it cariliofbi npl 1;orilv ae,
Whtrighit bae to asuethat theunl xvii di>

andea t ? Vor l[ that[1 appeairsà, if'pantf alre ig
11pe olnuil \iII bu rî>r.adic and ivili ref*rain roî
laeyiu an illual blmer. But if' it shouild flot >uroran

xx bat halr willI bu diolu '.- lie blv-law, if' illegal. may be,
~jaleail. if' 1ltrai irs il prbn.evenl thomugh

îlot quasbedil. give' neý aunthor1itv loidfna to talke thoe
land, o-r intier witlaintt fou- o of fhemý1.

Iýf do nt demi nu'-arv f0 wonide 01(thr, as coui-
«1<ld 1 ditf- 'o..1 the, 1aii1 5 inqui to are df-
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vi-e to a public use, and therefore cannot be taken under
the eomuhvr powers confeTred upon inurncipaliîes by the
MNiuiil Act, for the case i.s fot one iii wikh a jud1iiicnt
Sinmplà deeýlaratory of the rights of the parties sbould bc pro-

none.That sucli a judgment flldV be pronounced is iiot
o-pen to question, but it is rarely donc, and whether it shall
or shbah flot be rests in the diseretion of the Court.

That discretion, 1 think, should be excrcised against
profloufliflg a declaratory judgment ini this ese. .. .

1 do flot wish to, be understood as havîng foriid any
opinioni for or against the contention of plaîntiffs as to the
land lit quifon flot heing liable to bc taken eoniilpuhorily,
and I ouhtfot, I think, to determine anythîng as to it,

inauel mv view, it is unfleces-sary for the purpose of de-
ciding this case to do so.

Theý result is that the action is disnissed, and I sec no
reeston whv the costs should n<it follow the resuît.

JuNE 19TnI, 1906i.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF VANDYKE AND VILLAGE 0F GRIIMSBY.

Muiiiipal1 Gorporations-Local ()pticn B y-la w-I rrequlari-
lie-Pudia lonof Notice of Pay for Tacin.q Vol&m-

MItk Correction - Passing of Bij-laiv by('uni-
Iliiyof Eleetion of Members-De Facto Couitcillors

-Siginqof By-la w by Reeve-sýIno t ion-A cceptance.

App*i1li Jv.. W. Vandyke from order of TEETZEL, J.,
7 ). W. P. ',39, dismissing the appellants' motion to quash

a local option by-law of the village corporation.
.J. Ilaveýrson, K.C., for appellant.
W. E. Middleton and T. IJrquhart, for the village cor-

THE COURT (MULOCit, C.J., ANGLIN, ,J., CLUTE, J>
dhslisedOl the appeal with costs.
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JUXNE 19TII, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

1>ASSMORE v. CITY OF HlAMILTON.,

IVa ter an V eeure-i c aI(uprto-ecrg
IVùrs-(~<,.sIucto f Dain awd I)litc-Overlowj of

I'iaeLan.-njuyl r p- aiit- as if
Lnjuy-Fidinguf Jeferee-NaturaI or .ricIlter-

ccture-Lace a nd Lcne. q ecnc- ie

Appeal bv plintiff fromn order of BRITTON, J., 6 0. W.

R1. 847, settIig adereport of S. F. Lazie-r, K.C., special

referce. and diructiug that the action bc disrniss;.ed with costs.

W. A. Hl. Difr, Hamilton, and J. Harri-on, Hlamilton,
for plaintiff.

W. Rl. ltiddell., K.C., for defendants.

The judgint of tlie Court (.MEREDITH, C.J., MA,1C-
LARE7N, J.A., TEETZEL, J.), was delivered by

MEREITI, (X. :Theappellant is the owner of the

uniiided4 foiir-fifthis cf' ai fain, consisting of parte~ of lote
13) and 1-4 111 thie 4tli oneiof Barton, and at thec tiîne
the ace or d1efend1antý of wIich lie complains were donc wacz
in occuipatii of tlic f arrn.

lus c omplaint Î, that defendants wrougfully built on thet

ea c1 line cif a rondii cnllefd "the Stune rond," without thie
linit if t1wir- municipality' , and w-itîia the towusliip or
Bartoii, a stone wall wid ha4l thie effocv (-f daîitiigi backl
the water, whie beore 0wthflwed niortlierl v in ai naturial

waerouseoni the uast side of thle Stoe ond, nd wc(re
diiharcd oer hu bow>f the mountain, wnd eventually

foun)d their wydowýn itsý idu into the citY of Hlamilton,
and of foruing theini uasIward inito a drain wicli dfnat

lia cn~tucedin a highwaY caldMoeStreet, wich,
rua a ritangest th Stoneli rond, anId frnii il castkvrly
truhlois 13ý andl 14; thIlat thisraini had1( not sutiient

fal! ()r caaityý to carry awa thewatr hc werc ivete
int i f omthle water4cs onl tue ltnerod;tht thei
reatof thIýiv was thatt Mlore sitet and flic land adjacent
toit . re II.i crfluwcd hvtle j wte-rs hnvrî e fait
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of ramn occurrtd. as well as wheu the nieltino, srnow andi ice
were passing away ini the spring of the vea r; andi that de-

fendants had aI-so construeted an emibankient on plaintiffX,
land on theg bioundary bctwç,tm it and Moore street imnie-
diatuly iiorthi of the dIrain, anda several feet in height. whîgeh
had the ife oif pr-enting the waterý earried eastward froin

flwnas thev otherwise would liave dont', northwartl ini tIie
inaiiiràl depre-sions on 1)aintiff', land north of Moore sWt.t
and ultimattely over the inouitain, and of eausing tbio-e
waters to Igo peluned, back and to stand upon Moore sre

snd the land of plaintiff south of that street, to a consider-
able- depth, and coeiga large area.

inrspv of thee~ alleged wrongs plaintiff daims damn-
ages; ( 1) fo(r injury done to, his crops gr»\wing upon the
part oif iý fanaii ling south of Moore sûrcegt in ...
Januiary, 1901, owing to it> having btcn ovgerf-lowvdý( by the
w-aiers % Ii whi m t.er carriged faý%ward by defendani ,' works
angd pennud baock by the emanmkinent and (2) for the tres-
pas to) bis- land by the making of the eînbankrnent, on it,
and other Injuries to his land aorth of Moore street, alleged
tÀ> hae, bcn aiiscd Iby the embankment, as well as for
the cost of renoîn te earth whieh hiad l>een throwix up
to torii it.

PlIaintif! al-o dlaims an injunetion to restrain defendants
fromi contiliniig their works to his prejudlice.

Theb action . . . wa, referred to Mr. Lazier for tiîal.

TE rfe founti in favour of plaintiff, and asse
isdailago- at $548.12, but did not give effect to bisý rlaimi

for an inijiinetioni.

inrechn this -onelusion, the referee fonud that tIie
dtrain or dlitch on tie east side of the Stone road was. a

On appeal] mi brother Brîtton reaclîed a different con-
eljoni( On thIs latter point; and lie alsio decided that the
iujuiryv to plaintiff's ropS f whieh lie' coniplains, was not
p)reei>f tg) hav, heeni eauzsed by tht' works of defenfIfntý;
and hle foundi that anvý caseu th dfec of leave andhit'~

1agriye withi the eýoncuIiiion of miv brother Brittoni that
a naturail watereo)ursc wii- not proved to exist. and that, as

plainltif! alleg,4l in bis plcadIiin, what is now alleged to lie
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a natural watercourse is but "*a deep dîteli" for the carry-
ing off of the surface water. Everything points to the, con-
elusion that the diteli is an artificial one, probably mnade

at the tiine the >tone ronad was buit, for the dratinagel" Of
the road and ilie earr.ving off of the surface water £roti a he

neighbourig lands, and to prevent the road from being
fiooded- hy thu>se waters.

1 amn, however, unable to agree with the vicw of my

learned brother that the injury to plaintiffs crops wus not

proved to have-( been caused by the works which defendants
hav\e made. There was, no doubt, some evidence that pointed

to ;irnilhercaus for the damming back of the water which
foddth ia 1iid4 iin whiuch the crops were, viz., the existence-ý of

bank, of snow aiid ic e, whi(,iic thoselves, it is said, formied.
a dam amid prevented the waters from flowing nrhad
as well asjý( caudthm to be peniif4 nie k and to lie oui dt

landl of plintifr south of Moore strect. There as homever.
a very cousiderable body of evî1idence addued te hc that it

was; not these hanks of 8110w and ice which didl the injury
to plaintiff, and that it was caused by bic work- of defenid-
mnt- 1,1r1o re saw and ii heard thewinsc, andi, upoin

ConflictitestIlmony and afi1cr a view of the premises, found,
infaeu of the contentiont supported b, plintiff and bis

winessad that findiing, 1 think, ought flot to have beeni
diturcd.An îndepeifflent revitow of the evidence as

le;id1 meý to the cncl(usi(on that, plaintiff satisfied the onus
ieh restMd upon hiim of proving that the damage doue-

10 his crops was. occaýsioned by the works of defendants.

T have the iifortuinc also to differ from the view of mv
brothler 'Brîtton thait leave and icneto do the acts cri,;
plained of wias madle ont.

One is not le-ft, in order to deteriine whether defenidantq
hil the =evead ien of the, predecessor in titie of pan
tiff to dIo the sesof whichi plaintiff is now comnplaininig, tçe

drwinfurvinces fror noral tes1iimouy, or even fromi acts et>
morg, or lessý doublltful impor-t. The circumnstmwnces under
wich-1 the Mfoore street dIrin was enstruictedl, and thie x-
tent of the, athorityv m-hich tht', coniil of the. townshiip o4
Ban oni aissurue to give te defenxIdats te cnstruet if, nrp-

perlu tht re-ordsý of tiat hodyv. Tho authority ,rs ivmn

býv rc'-olttion of r5th October. Bv8.1 that rpsoluiiti if îq
prvielmhat defrudanIs shahfl conStTluet the "ditehl ili

workmaflIkmanner, '1ud kveep it iii sucl ropair that th
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waerýb1d flow in a unifortndsedn grade of flot l*ss
thtan 5 fre-t ini the muile, in an eastward-i[ direction to the
Hlamiltonpi and lNorth-XVestt±ri Ilailwaïy, anti that they shall,
fenwe theu drain, and bue responsib1e for ail daiages, w hich
prùýate, persons. shouid sustain in consequence of the drain

btenthe Stone road and the side ue betweeu lots 12
and 13 (the Moore street drain).

Deéfendfants have wholly disrcgarded their undertakin
a.s to thie fail to be given to the drain, and, intstead of one

of- feet, have prox ided scareely n fall in that part of
theý drain wrhich passes through lots i3 and 14.

lin order to enable defendants to carry out one of the
terni s of theýir agreement with, the corporation of Barton, it
'Was ne(eessary- for them to acquire a strip of land about 15
fiiet wide, ling south of Moore street as àL then existed, and
extendin 'g frotu east*to west across lots 13 and 14. Thcy
aecordingly ' hought this strip of land, and obtained a con-
vevyance of it frorn Josephi Jardine and bis wife and the
adtilt elhiidre-n of ]Richard Passmtore, dceased, wlio batI been
the owxeram they also obtained a bond f rom their grantors
hIIndiing- theo latter for the con' cyne by 4 of the eilidren of
Pa»,mo(re, who were mrinors, as they should respectivcly at-
ta;in the ag of 21, of their interests in1 the land conveyed.

'lhle land of whicb plaintif! is now a four-fifths undivided
ownur, and this strip, had belonged, as I have said, to, the
fathecr of plaintiff. who died on l4th August, 1872, having

de ise is real estate to bis wife Elizabeth (who afterwarkt
beaethe wife of Joseph Jardine) for life, and directcd

that it, with tbe exception of 10 acres, should after lier death
býe clquilly d ivided among bis surviving eidren.

The bond recites that defendants «have excavated a
diteh along the northerly side of the rond known as Moore
stmet, on thie top of the mountain, running in an easterly
direction f rom the Hamilton and Port Pover atone road
across lotsý 14 and 13 in the 4th conession of the township
of flarton, and have obtained from the municipality of the
townsipl of Barton permission to excavate sucb ditch for
fic puirposef of carrying off and diverting freshets of water
froin running over the mountain precipice and damaging
prôorty in thie city of Hlamilton. the corporation of the city
o! Tiamuilton agreeing to pay for a strip of land of equal
'widlthl on ilte southeorly qide of ýthe si i], road known as Moore
ftrpet, saidl strilp being- 15 feet l int.
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iPuttint, the case on thw highest ground possible for the
respondents ' reading the 1 ocumnents together, if any license
iSZ to be înferred froua m-hat was done or agreed to by the
theni owners, who were parties to the agreement with the

resondnt~, t was, 1 think, cieariy oniy a license to do
whxlat the resolution of the council of Barton iîad, assume-d
to authorize defendants to do, and was, therefore, a licen-e
to construct a diteh ini accordance with the terms of that
rçesoluhtion andI subjeet to compensation being paid to prop.
4,11 'v omiiers for any damiagesz caused- by it. I do aîot sh

hoeete heý understoodl a: saving that, even if this weru
otliierwise, the defence of leave and lieense would be nmade
(>lt. The license4, if? anv, was by paroi, and piaintiff was
flot a parti- te) the giving of it, and ît is ait ieast open to
qulestion hthrthe iie,,if anv, by the personjl w1oý
joitw, 1 i the' bondl was nof réevoked whlen thev conveyed awayv
their interests in the land.

My brothe(r Britton sceins aiso to have thougbt, that plain.
tif had acui redi what defendants have donc, and that
coupling his acuecnewith the leave that, as he found,
had 1been g -ivell, plaintiff woas flot entitIed to recover for the

1]4)ge don to his crops: iii 1904, eveni if the par-oi licenseL
alonet %wouId atot have Lad the effeet of hisentit1ing him te
recover.

Thoe tenant for life, it înay be noticed here, did flot dlie
until 3rd ,January, 1896, and it is difficuit to see howý thie
frt thflat no action was brought; in lier lifetiane shonld mnake
a-îlunst the dlaim which plaintiff hais put forward in thli8

-Nor dIo 1 understand lîow acuecneshort of such
(leýlay. aýs wiii constitute a statutory bar- to recovory, or a.,
gives- a prk,'scriptivP right. can affect the right of plaintitf te

recover dau by whviat under the old practice would b)e an
action it If Aciec nmaY bo, ani answer to a dlaim,
for equlitabie reliof, and( fuil effeet bsbeenl givenl te anyv

aeuascnc wtii whIicli plaintilf mayi be, chargeabie 1)\ theo
refîi'a1 of, tho relief b)v injunciiitioni wich'] I( ho12 claImed ;11n for
the ransaraygenanl agreemenlct to grantl th righit
claime(1 hydeeda is not to be inferred froni acqies.

li wa-s argued b) Mr. Riddell that the waters whiclh we-re
hro ](tdon 1)\ the ditchi on theý Stone read wereod
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m a tk rs, w 111(h defendauts, weun' ent tlod Io l)rc\cit fronii flow-
rngl iiiiii the cît\ of Hilton, to the damiage and injury of

the ýtreeîsý thwe, ani that for that pnirpo'.e it w'as lawful, for
them toý ert-et a damn iii the Stone ruad, znd that in '4fighting
tho gjoimmon enemv " hey were flot aiiwk'ralfle for injuries

to uthoi4r p-roperty owner,; cause~d hy thoistnc of tile bar-
ricade( whlich thoy had set up.

AssumP1ing that suüh i-s the law, where the pruperty ow-ner
ero*,i- a 1bariricadeý on lis uwn land, no authoritv waýs referred
to tu, ýhew thlat hio lias the righit to put tip a 'barrieade at a
distance froin hisý own iand w ith the saine immunity froîn

thecono~1vflesof injury tu utiiers caused by il, and on
prn il iyt appar In me that nu sucli riglit existe:. If lie

miay vruct thu arcd 100O yards away froîtu his own prop-
ertyv, whliv mut ai ilo] awa \, or a fuirthor distance? Thle bar-
rilr ercoion luis owni land rnight Îijure only bis imnne-
dliale nr1îglîbour, w-hile, if erectod at the greater distance,
mi;2ht inijure sorne une who wouild escape altogethor if the
bjarrier wer,- plaeod on tlio uwner's land.

lowevor, it is, nut, in the viow 1 take, ne toavl pur-
sue this inquirýy. The entry on the land now owned. by
plintiff and the construction of thùe cmbankmieuît there
Anld its crubsequent maintenance were clearlv wrongful acta
ofthr efend s unless they are inî a position to justify
what. they ha 1ýve donc under soine auîlîurity derived from
tic ominers wh-lîeli conferred that riught, ami none bas beon
plvâded ox-epît the defenceouf leave and license, withi which

I hve lrodydeait. and none lias heen proved.
'Jho ewibankmo1(nt and the drain on Moore street wore tlic

proxmat casesof the floodiîug of phuîntiff' s iand, and it
wîuanotargcdas indeed àt could nul well bo, thaï; these

wo rks we-r( ii(h as a Land owner iiavt lawfufly erect to ward
OIT fliuod waters, ve if the righlt to bar ilium off b)0 as wd au
that cl.mdhi defend-anîs' (uunscl.

It mna 'bv Im hat ail the acte doine by defendants, if tbey
were done undor the atlîoritv of tlic muincil of Barlon,
iiiuit stand in the saine position as if they were tlie acts of
thilt mniipt.lality, and, if that lie so, defendants, 1 think,

,wouild he eleal witlîuut defence, Ibecause Barton, baving
brugttho suirface walcir, front flic neiglîbouring lands int

tlie road drain on bue Sione rond, clearly wvould bave no
right bu dam thetu hacik iu force flîcmn eastward, where
thîeY woiuld otherwise not hav\e gone, at illoet in su large
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a volume, and thiat by nieans of a drain quite insufficient
to carry thern awaY, nor would that rnunicipalitv hlave haO.
any right te consýtruct tlic emankrnent on the land of plain-
tiff.

1 have corne te no concusion on this point, but ggt
it asý ao.xI formidable ditiilty in the way of defend-
anis sue*4dîIng, if the grouriis, upon which 1 amn proeccding

On the 1hie amn of opinion that the appeawýl should be
allowed witict, theo order of miv brother Britton be re-

vreami that plaintiff 4hould have judgmrent against de-
fe(nLant~, for the cLaniage- a> scse by thie reecwith

MABEE, J. JUNE 19TII. 1906.

TRIAL.

COItBETT v. COIIBETT.

Impovmels-isa , ' f Title-Improvemenls maide after
Jh'mland of Posçsess.ion-Delay in Bringîng Action-ien

Aetion b fovrpsein of land and for me-ne pro-
fits, and coiinterclimn by defendant, in the event of plaintiff

sucecdngfor- the valuie of improvements made uiner a
mitae f title.

M.J. Gorman, K.C., and A. E. Lussier, Ottawa,£"o
plintif!.

a. F. I-enderson, Ottaiwa, for defendant.

MAIIEE, J. -- A't the trial I disposed of the questions
aiigin Ibis actiogl, sai've as to what rights defendant hadl

nndeIfr theo >ttuite for improvernents made under mistfake
of titie. Defend1(ant macle thie fimprovements in goodl faith.
atid in cîr-cumantances that enildher to a reference te ascer-
tain the arnount, Ahe suippoingr that after the death of the
tenant for lifo thie propertyv wouldl belong te hier under hier

huba' wil], andi acting uinder this mistake is Said to have
expend f înonvs in inprvenetsdring thie lifetime of

Mayv Corbetft, whio ownedl thet life astate. I think rhe is en-
ftild Io hiave ani iccouint of these expendfitures taken.
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Býe Siiitlî', Trusts . 4 0. I18., is authoritv that repairs
ide b - the tnant for life, bowever siii)taiiiial and, 1ýt ing,

ar,-e ) flotl ii thei >tatiit(e. buit that is wt tli ih-aehr de,
fendant w v livin up-on the property withi tut ilietnat

andA tlhe eýxpi iitlure- arIe r'îid to haqve beenl maehdld-

ant, dl not ý,. thei liteý tenant, andi 1 thïink werenia mi-

d.-r 111( misýtaken buli, i t1uit the propertv cither.i waý he or
i~udlit- heýrs Upoil the de-atl of May Corbeti. 'The latteur

dioed in Awuut, .~i anmi during various viars dlomi to
1¶i0,5 deufendantI anid ber daugIit,-r, wlio resided, w ith lier,
hiave nade petrmaneiitntimredn.

Oni loth ' brav, 1898, a notice was served upon, de-
fnntat tue iInýtanee o f plaintitf 10 file etl'eet tii lie de-

niandud posfseýsion, andI iliat unless sueli possession w\as gixIn
quietly. wýithin a re~nbetiîne . lie would be omiapellOd

toi Iý,i a ivrit of ejeetinenit without f urther niotic:e. IDe-
ffndat denied ever reiigsuch a notice, but ît waS

ihw hait on l9thl Febýruary Mr. MacCraken, aeting for de-
fednt rote, the following letter to plaintiff', solicitor:

"iiinderstand that you are acting for soîne person nanied
J esCorbett, wlio assumes to elam some l)rolirty occu-
piedby rs.Ellený Corhett on the corner of Dalliousie ani

Riedpath str(ets. WVi you kindly eall and sec 'ne witli re-
ference to the mnalter or iet me know when 1 can sec you, to
as4ertini how the claim is being matie." Defendant is un-
able to rcadi( or write, and froin defeets of meînory that were
aippare-nt duriîg lier examnination 1 think she 1iad entirely
forgotteni receîvinig lthe notice or c>ns-uiting her solicitor
about it. N,\othing further was clone, no information wa-s
mýupplIedI or particulart ghien of the elaim, and the next
defendanit heard of flic inatter was a written demand for

lx),,sio sevc u(ýlpon her on 18th February, 1905, and
durinig this 7 yarsz tlhc huk of thec improvements were mnade.
The writ mas issue(d on lGtli September, 1905 , andi it does

neit appear that any expenditures were macle between Feli-
ruary and- 'Septemiber. 1905.

Plaintif! contends that defendant cannot lie allowcd for
expeditnes acle after and in the face of bis notice of

February, 1898.

(OOayv. lMccaffury, 2 O. 11. 309. distinguishel.

'l'le words of the statute (P. S. O. 1897 ch. 119, se.
,30) are: " Ii everyN case ini which a person malkes basýting
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iniprolvments on land under the belief that the land is
hson .. lie shal bie entitled to a lien," etc....

[Ileferene to, Chandler v. Gibson, 2 0. L. R. 442. j

Iii my view, the receipt of this notice by defendaniit
ian eqnient in deternîining the bona fides of lier belief,

but does, fot necessarily debar lier froîîî compensation for
imiprovements made since its service upon lier. The notic.e

>states that unless she gives up possession within a "esn
able. lime" a writ wiII issue and, doubtless, if tlîe miaittr
hadl been prosecuted aiid a writ issued within a "esn
able timeý," se tlîat tliere was sonie connection betwee(ýn the
notice and file action, thec defendant would flot ha%(- beent
entitled fo)r inîiprovements made after service upon lier of
the notice(, ii: that mnight fairly bie regarded ais the bcgiý,nning,
of the litî,iatioil; but here nearly 8 yeirselase before tlhie
writ was liwud, anid exactly 7 yearshtwe th1lu rve
of the firsýt anid second demands. In view of the delay anid (
ine explanatioxi havîniig been given te defendant or lier soli-
citer of how plaiinît elaimned title, 1 think it was flot un-
reasonable for deft'datit to continue under the belier tùh.t
the land was biers.

In this case a search ini the registry office would net dis-
close anv dlefiet in defendant's titie. The difficeulty aro-(e
eveýr th4 will of VMrin Corbett, maIdt, in iStil,ý mhieh pýro-
vided( tflilt, ubetn the life estteo of Iii5 widow, the Lands;
>liold g1o te flic "(1lest son of Michiael Cret" eed
alit clirncd uinder thie wiIl of her liushand, beieilim te

lw the eldeit onf -Michael. ln this slie aper o have
be-en 1niStaken1. 11 thiese cicmtnethe notice of Fe-bru-
ar v, 1898ý, ceuild Ii ln fair-lY lw rgae as establishingý"

tiatii it wasz net reaisonable fer dfnnto con.ýiue undt
tlîe imressioni thait flc rpet was- biers.

S-111cf thIlw encys l xpcnded wure said te lie tlîose of
al wîdlowud dalglîter' of defendaniiving with hier. Tht, facts
airo illt sulcinlvhforo ile tepo s ofr the contention of
pliitillf thatdfiat canniiot d1aimi for those moeev- Ilie

%%Il]r will eisider thalt.

Ili Ili,- reslt, th, the reference will lie te thu Master ait
Ottaa teascetai iiht sui Î.,nan intitled te for

inîrevmen~.upon tlîe poert jiuetioýn, includling the
monvs xpededby thv.,daighiter if the Master considers

thi - ereexendefi under cîrircumtances e ntithing defendant
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to) dairi for thern. The Ma.,ter will'also take an aecount of
the, rents and profits chargeable against defendlant. The
latter wiII be declared entitled to a iîen for the balance
lound Îin litr favour, if any.

The ctsof the reference, if tlie parties cannot agree
upon the amounts, wilI lxe reserved until after the 'Ma-ter
ha-s made his report. '1'here will bc, no: cots, of the aetion,
êucces- beng diî ided, defendlant denving plaintiff's titie and
plainitif r&tn the c-aim for compens~ation.

MARE, J.JUNE 20TIn, 1906.

TRIAL.

DE R~OS[IRS v. DE ('ALLES.

Vedrand I>urchaer-ConIrar(I for Sale ofLaJfiae
ofVendor as IoQati,-peil Performance as Io Part
onyof Laod (ontrarlIed Io he Sold.

Action for ý;peeific performiance hy defendant of a con-
tract for the sale hy defendant to plaintiff of certain ]and.

Fý. 11. Chrysier, K.C., andi N. G. Larxnonthi, Ottawa, for
pla intfifr.

N. A. 13elcourt, K.C., for defendant.

)-mABEE, .:-reagreement provides for the sale by de-
fenidant to) pýlaintif for $5,00() of "ail that propert *v belong-
ing to the saidI A. D. De Calles sîtuate on the north side of
ThiIv aveuei in thie a4aid citv of Ottawa, being street. No. 171
Dalvaeu. DoeenanIt owned lot No. 16 on the northl sîde
of Daly veu adl lot No. 16 on the sauth side of Bsee
stretý(. The,)It, ahut each other, and ex tend from street
to atrevt, theo house being on the Daly street lot, faeing that
>treel, mid heing '\o. 171. There 15; no apparent dividfing
line be-tweený these lotsz; the oniy entrance îa from Daly ave-
nue. Fece srround the entire propert- . and hotlî lots are
ii5ed4 with) and form the land surrouniling the howu(, known
as No. 171. Deferind(ant owns no other propertyv on the
nrtbil -id,- o)f Dal avenue. Befendant- is willing Io c1onv
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to plailtiff the lot facing on Dalv avenue with the bouse, con-
tendîing that plaintiff is, not entitled t4> the lot facingr on Bes-
serer street; that he did flot intend selling the lot, and did net
understaud it to be includeil in the agreement; ho alleges that
lie values the whole property at about $7,500; and another
witness, Colonel Gordeau, thinks it worth $6,OU0 to $6,5OO.

The good faith of deondant was attaeked by plaintiff's
counsel, and it was argued that he intended the agreement to
co%-er the whole property. Against the objection of defen-
dantiiLs counsel, I permitted evidence to be given shewing the

convrsaionbetween the parties at the time the bargaini was
diScusýsed, plaintiff and ber huaband both stating that at that
tiiiw defenidant told them the property lie was asking $5,000
for as66 feet by 200 (this is the size of the two lots), and.
it was airgYued that; froma that stateinent defndant must lie

tento hiave fully understood what lie was selling. Defen-
dainr denie aking the st' atement, and a young lady, defen-
dant'., sevretary, who was present most of the time, states
thaýt ne sucli statement was made in ber presence. Defendant
savs lieýh was nlot taking mucli interest in the conversation, as
lie did not look tipon plaintiff or lier husband as likely to buy
the property. After the interview plaintiff went to ber souîci-
tor and had the agreement prepared; it was taken to defen-
dant and executed by him, being aiso executed by plaintiff.

1 think both parties were and are acting in entirg good
faith; that plaintif[ expected she was to get the whole pro-
lm-rt'v, andl bal no idea of offering $5,000 for the~ flly avenue
lot, alone; and 1 think ais that defendant was under the
bielief thakt he wîLs selliug the Daly avenue lot alone, and did.
flot uinderstanýid thiat the Besiserer street lot was included. in
eitlier tie verbal negoiations, or covered by the agreement ho
signed;- if het mande the( statement regard ing the size of the
lot, it wans not dlone witli any intention of misleading plain-
tiff or lier liusband, and was nlot intended as a representatienx
thakt lho was offering beoth lots for tbe $5,000. Defendant,
ailougbi a maxiii of eduication and refinement, is net a miani
of buisiness, an<il ait thie time that plaintiff thouglit he was
selling thie Biesserer lot te lier, one-haif of it was under a
verbalI option te Colonel Gerdeau, the owner of an adjoîining

rsd nce t $1,000 or $1,200.
llaving rega,,rd te this aind tie value of the whole property,

toget lier withfl the statement of deýfendant, which 1 unrhesi-
ittingly accept, it is perfeutly apparent that lie was under a
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iitakev ini connection xviîl the whoie bargaiîî, and 1 do not
tinliis view is ini any way sha ken by the subscquent, cor-

re6pjond(ence Uetween the parties. TUhis istake, that defen-
dant hias- made was in no w.ay eaus(-d Uy plaintiff, and slie is
in no w-av to blarne for flhc soition of matters. Is she en-
tiiledi, îii these circums~tanesn, to s.pecific pcrforrinû(iuv

1 inkii] thce evidence discloses tUe whole property to, have
been nonh al tlie date of tUe contract at ieast $6,000; so if,

upono tUie auhuoritiý plaiintiffis entitled to, performance, -1,(
w]11I hia\c gained an advantage over deîuendant to, af leasi ilUe
suimn of Sl,000. li said that to, entitie a plaintiff to sp-, ifie
je!rfioriiiance the contract mus~t flot Uc liard or uocon

ble nîust bc free front iiii,4ake, for where tiierc ïs îktake
the.re is not that consecnt whicli is ý snta to a contract in
ejiiy%: non videntur qui errant cnntr:Frv, 411m ed., p.
:329 ; Wildfing v. Sanderson, [1897 ] 2 (lh. 534; .. Hiek-
MauII v. Berens, [1895] 2 Ch. CI38.

TUei Coutrts w-ill mîot znoc pecific performance against
a defenidant even where the mitakc is ptirely due to the de-
fendIant, anid the plaintitr is iii no way to, blaîne: Jones v.
Rimmeiýr, 14 Ch. 1). at p. 592.

Theo resuit, therefore, h., that plaintiff cannot have this
contrait enforced against defendant in tUe uianner claimcd.
Ir paIinitifl desires, she mii'. take aconvevanc of tUe Daly
aveii lo1(t at $5,000; otherwîse tUe action must be dismissed,
and de-fendlant niiust return to plaintif tile mcypaid to
iii uwith lintr froin flic tiinc bc reecived it. Eacli party

wiHIubar is. iind( her own costs of the litigation.

JUXE 20TU, 190(3).

DIVISIONAL COURT.

THOMAS v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.

BUHv. CANADIAN PACJFIC R. W. CO.

MfaIiciouis .4rre.çi and Proseecion - Arresi by Person Ent-
pknîed asç Walehman 71y ami Alppoinfed onnîll Re-

commndaionof Bailway Compony-fLiaility of Rail-
irinY Companyi - Express or Implied Aufhority - Inter-

ferece-a iwayAct.
Appeals 1) plaiintifls froin judgînents of MORGAN, Jtin.

Co C.. ithidrawing from the jury and diîsmissing actions
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iii die County Court of York for false an-est and nialicioius
prùo(sutin off plaintitis.

Thet appeals were heard by MULOCK, C.J., BRITTOX, J.,
MAEJ.

I.T. J. Lee, for plaintiffs.

ShiirIey Denison, for defendants.

MUL.OLK, C.J.-- One James Jardine was a
ivatlimaizn in thet- service off defendants, and, under thce
provisions of szec. 241 of the Railway Act, 190u3, had appar..
.e.ni y been appointed constable to act upon and along the.
Lw-o off dl-eedalt.s' railwa.y. This section provideýs that sucli
an appomntment may be madIe on the application and recoin-.
iendation of the railway company desiring it, antI requires
the person so appointed te take an oath or dleclaratio>n ini

heformi or te the effect therein set forth. . . .Jardine,
ini 29th April, 1904, made oath to his appointaient, and on
2ndl Seýptember, 1904, caused this affidavit to hie filed ini
the oflice of te clerk of the peace for the county off York.
It de not appear wien lie cea.sed to be sucli conetable, and
it inay ho a,-ssume>d that lie was stili constable at the tinte
or thle arrest and presecution in question.

There ia evidence from which the jury miglit have con-
eltided( thit Jardine wa-s in defendants' employment as watch-
resuti Mn Suinday llth December, 1904. On the evening of
that day lie met plainitiffs near the corner off King and Jor-
(fan streets, in Toronto, when lie seized tliem both, saying
,-I want yen,"I and marclied tliem off to the police station.
On arrivai there, lie handed, there over to the sergeant in
chiarge, fa.ying, " Herc's two more." Plaintiffs were detained
in rcustody« titil the following 'Wednesday. On l2th Decýein-
ber Jardine swore to an information charging plaintifrs witli
hanving broken into a freighit car of defendants with the ln-
Lent of atoaling thierefrore, in this information dsrbn
hiitniseif as «JTames, Jardine, C. P. Rl. constable, off the city
of Toronite.» Plaintiffs were remanded, until 1(l{h D(eem.
ber. whien thieir cases were pro<'edEd with. On thîs iniquiry
Jariline sivore that lie witq a «C. P. R1. constable, and that
n rih car of the C. P. R." in Toronto hati heen brnk-e
into, but liis evidenee in ne wav connected plaintiffs with thie
matter, and thiey w-ere thereupon dise:(harged, and these



actionsi are broughit because of Jardine%. part in the arrest
asid pr(>s&cutiu in, question.

In order to ustablish liability against defendants. it is net
tsuiheknq-it to shiew iîn-lv that Jardine was in tlîeir employ-
ment. butt p1aintiff, rnu'it shew that lie acted with defendâ-
anta'1 authiority, express or iiniplied....

teern e to lot v. Birkenhe'ad and lkinciaslirt R1. W.
Ce,7Ex. 36.]

ht w fot attempted to ln' SIiewn that Jlardine had n
expru.ss authority, and the onuis is upon plaÎntitis to give

evdnejustif%-ing the' jury in finding that froin the nature
of hhi uie hIad implieti authorit,% front defendant8 to

maethe, arre-t: Goff v. Great Northeriî R. W. Co., 3 E. &

Jârdine was at the saine time w'atübhman for defendants
an(d consýtabi, appointed under the statute wiith such duties
ai p,?wers as the Aet enferred upon himi.

Tis dual position involves a eonsideration of lis in-
plic4d authority in eaeh capacitv. As watchman, derïving
auithe>rity froni the cornpanyý, it was bis duty te proteet the
prgcIpertyý on their premî~s which thiey had intrusted te bis
cýane, anl hie wa.. thus clotheud with înplied autliority front
thern to doý Sucli reasonable acte as he Inght, on the exïgency
of thie momient, decrm necessary in1 order to prevent injiiry
to the-ir property. If, iierefo)re, lie had found plaintiflls on
the p)remhes-v of defendants, endeavouring to stüal the prop-
erty plee by thervfln under bis charge, it would have been
wiýthin the scope( of lii authority, as their servant, te ar7rest
plainitiffs, if lie dteerned it advisable so te do, in order to PQt-
formi his duty of uate-hrnaîî cf prcventing injury te the prop-
erty lu q n(uestion. But sucli was the lIWnt of his îiplied,
auithority, and any of acts his in excess of suchi authority
woul11d flot l'indl dfendants: Poulton v. London and South-
WV(te4rn P. W. Co., L. R. 2 Q. B. 54o; L.vden v. MLfCGee.
Ir)0. IZ. 108; Abraham v. Deakin, [189111i Q. B. 517; Banik
of Now South Wales v. Ousten, 4 App. Cas. 270....

Vlert, the arrest, w"s made after the attenllited rbehhcr
and in ai puiblic street somte distance ftom, defendants' prem-
iseý, and on the following tlay Jardine swore to an informa-
tion charging plainiffs with having7 endeavoured to break,
into ai freîght car with intent to steal1 therefrom. There
was nuideo that aný«tIiing in fact had been stolen.

THOMAS r. CANADIAN PICIFIC, le. IV. CO.
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Defendauitst' property was safe bqfore the arrest. Theref ore
tbat act and the subsequent events complained of were no-
iri the initerests of defendants, eithier for the purpose of pre
venting a theft or of recovering stolen property; but weri
sinipiy punitive in their character, in1 vindfication of thi
law, an ohject in which defendants in corntnon with th4
geneýral public were interested.

Under the Railway Act defendants bail no authority ti
dIo what Jardine had thus done, and it ouglit flot to bie irfern
red that defendantsý had conferredl on him authority to di4
what tbiey eouild not theniseives lawfully do: Alian v.Lo
dlon and South-Western R. W. Co., L. R1. 6i Q. B. 65; Jon*
v. Duck, The Times, l6th March, 1900.

1 therefore thînk that,- as watchman, Jardine had n>j
implied authority froni defendants either to arrest or prose
cute plamntiffs....

The next question 18, wh'ether, assuming that; the arre-
snd proseeution were made by Jardine in bis capacity o:
constable, the defendants are liable therefor. At their in~
stance hie was, under the provisions of sec. 241 of the Rail,
w-ayN Act, appointed to act as constable on and along thliil
ra.ilway.

,Sutb-s-ecton, 2 empowers a pers on so appointed to -"aci
as constable for the preservation of the peace and for thA
,ecuirity of persous and propeyty against unlaw-ful acts or
mucl railwvay and on any of the works belonging theretc

sud.an in ail plac&not more than a quarter of a mila
distant fromi suèli railway, and shall have ail such powers
protections, and privileges for the apprehending of offenders
as well by niglit as by day, and for doîng ail things for th(
prevention, discovery, and prosecution of offences, and fol
the keeping of the peace, which any conistable duly appointeid
bas withiu bis coustablewick."

Sub-section 2 enaete that; «every sucli constable -who j,<
guiilty of! any negleet or breach of duty in bis office of con«
stable shall bc liable on summary conviction .t<> 8
penalty .»

There was no evidence that defendants gave any instrijo.
tions or directions fo Jardine in the discharge of bis dluti'[ý
ajm consteble at an y time. On the contrary, they appeur tic
have wholiy abstained froma interfering with him, leuvine
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himi toerori iii aecordance w'îth hi, own judgient, the
du(e, aýt upon hiim by the statute.

huJardine liaving no express authorît ' froiii defenid-
anùiý to niake- the arrest and lay the information, tliev would
if1ot be- lable, iuless, an implication of authoritv wold, arise

bva~of their having brouglit about his appointunent as

Ji) Hart v. rigpt,1:' Blaeliford Cir. C't. 11. 294,
EastmýIIan v. MereditI, 3(' -N. H. 284, Mlaximilhian v. New
Yr'k, 1;2 N. Y. 160, Baker v. West (.'hicago t'ornïnri-.sioners,
Ci; 111. App. 507, and miumerous other cases that hai e corne

bfr.the- ('ouirt of the Unitedl States-, the. view ]'aý beeîî
vxIpir-v(, tha;t thet preservation of the peace, protec(tioni of

prpet,rvulntioni aIid punishuient of erime, are publie
ilutîei,. ini t1wdseag of which the whole eonnimumty is in-
tOrýt-I anid hichth State is bound to prforni for the
hene)tfit of >socPit eerlv and that if, for cOvnecthe

S-tt dlgae to nîuniiieipalities the power of appointing
pe4ace ice- these, latter, in the uxcise '( or non-exercise
(-f ilhwir police power-s, are flot servants or oficers of the

muniipaitis, hich may hav e appinîited( themi, but which
hano cii ontrol over themn in the discliarge of their duties.

For the like reaion, sucb peace ohfieers appointed on the
reoxmedaiounder the authorit ' of competent legisla-

toof a railwa * coimpany' , mfust be regarded as officers
of the iaw, and flot as seraiant of the coînpanv.

Vindur flic Act in question, whilst the railwa * company
maY apply to v the ! authorîties to appoint constables, and niay
iii that connection make recommentlations of persons for

apoitrenth' comlptinv bave no poe io appoint...
T110 onfly' interference, allowed by the statute to the com-

pany' is to dis iss"aY sucli constable who ks acting on such

I nless, therefore, the coînpany 5110111( actively interfere
1)v dir*'ctiug his mnovementg, he is no0 more an agent of the
eomIpany. thiau lie woul ho if at the request of a private citi-
zten he u edtie by his superior oficer to, guard a man's

There i> no, evidence to shew that in either of these casea
defendi4iit> exercised any controi over Jardinos action as
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contable, and therefore, as held ini O'Donnell v. Cana
Foundry Co., 5 O. W. R. 216, tliey are not liable therefoi

in Dennison v. Canadian Pacifie R. W. Co., 36 N.

Reps. 263, 'Macleod, J., expressed the view that a railN
company, simply because of procuring the appointmaent
a constable iinder the Act, did not thereby becme -esp
gible for his action as constable.

1. think the appea. should be dismissed with costs.

BRITTON, J., gave reasons in writing for the saie c,
c'usIi.

MABEE, J., aiso concurred.

JUNE 2Orîi,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ROSSI v. OTTAWA BLECTRIC R. W. CO.

Street R<iways-In jury io Passenger-Ngigsie in Oj
taing Car-ConMrbutory Negligence- Con flicting Ev
ence-Findinqs of J'ury-Ref usal of Court to Initerfer,

Appt-ai by dûfendants, from judgment of TEETZEL,

at the trial, iu f avour of plaintiff, upon the findings c
jury, for $750, ini an action for negligence.

H. S. Osier, K.C., for defendants.

A. E. Fripp, Ottawa, for plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court (MULOCK, C.J., BRITr

J., MÀiEE, J.), was dehivered by

MULOCK, C.J. -- . . .The case as shown by pL
tiff nt the trial was, briefly, as follows :-On 3rd Septem
1905, plaintiff desired to visit the hospital on Water st
in Ottawa~, snd for that purpose~ became a passenger
one. of defenidants' cars, changîng %from this t» another
at~ the intersection of Rideau and Sussex streets. This la
otreet, a.fter proceedîng northerly a short distance, cro
Water stree-t. On plaintif! entering the car, she gave
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conductor to understand that shie desired to aliglit at Water
street. Whien the car was> within about 10 feet of the sou.th
aide o-f Watwr street, the conductor rang the bell once, which
was the signal for it to stop when it reaehsed the proper stop-
ping place, being at the north or far side of Water street.
Thereupon its speed slackened, whcen a young man got off
thet cair, which was still in inotion. l>laintitl, however, reaiehle4
the. conclusion that it was flot going to stop, and motioned
to the conductor, who wa.s somne seats behind lier, giving bila
a signal. The conductor looked at lier, but did nothing.
Plaintiff then arose and pulled the bell cord once, causing one
aound on the gong-the proper signal to the miotorman to
stop t4e car. The car was an open car; the seats running
acroass il, and passengers alighted by stepping out f romn be-
tween the seats upon the step. wiceh rail lengthwise with
the car. Plaintiff, having thus rung the bell, looked towards
the conductor, who was a.t the re end of the car, and slie
say:'v that, instead o>f stopping, the car suddénly started,
,rith a jerk, to go faster, which threw hier off the car upon
the street, when she sustained the injuries on account of
wichI titis action is brouglht. She stat&'d that at the tinie
of lier thuis being thrown off, she was standing about a foot
from the edge of tut' car, that is, not upon the step, but
be.tatn the seats, and was waiting for the car to stop.

There was somie confiiet of evidence as to whother plainiff
rang the bell once or twie, but, in view of the' findings of
the. jury' , it dloes not appear to me mnaterial to deal with
that phase of the evidence.

']le questions submitted to the jury and the answers
thervto are as follows:

-1. Wae the defendant company guilty of any negli-
gence'? A, Yes.

" 2. If yes, in what did sucli negligence consist? A.-
fly not stopping car in due time and motorman starting car
týoo quick while almost stopped.

" 3. If the dlefendan=t conipany was guilt *v of negligence,
did such negligence cause the' plaintiff's injury? A.-Yes.

«'41. Wsthe plaintiff guilty of any negligence which
cauised, her injury? A.-No.

".If yes, in what did such negligence consist? A.-
(N.lo answer>.
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"6. At whist sum do you lix the damîages which. 1
plaintiff suffered? A.--4750." Jury 10 to 2.

The only negligence found by the jury which would affc
the plaintiff a cause of action against defendants la tl
part of the answer to question 2, which finds defendai
guilty of negligence because of the "niotorman starting 1
car toc, quick while alinost stopped." The earlier part of 1

anser by not sto>pping car in due finie," could flot be i
proximate cause of the injury.

In view of plaintff'& evidence 1 do not see how the ei
could have ben with.drawn f£rom the jury. Plaïntif
by riglit a passenger on the car, and it wus the duty
detfe!ndanta, to exercise reasonable care in its operation,
that she would not bc exposed to unnecessary danger. 1-
evidtee shews that the speed of the car was suddenly
creasedl, and to such an extent as to throw her froxu
car to the street with great violence, causing serious inju
This teýstimnony was evidence of a breach of du-ty on defei
ants' part, and the case was properly left to the jury.

Defendlants endeavoured to prove that, instead of bei
throwu off by the unskilful management of the car, pla
tiff jumiped of whilst the car wus in motion, and thereby
lier own negligenceÀ cau.,ed the accident.

If flhc jury had1 acceptedl defendants' view of the o--e
ronce, if could flot. b-, said that; there was no evidence
support it, but they have net done so; on the contrary, ti
hiave rejected it, and have accepted the view presentedi
plaintiff thtat she was thrown £rom the car by reason
ita negligent management. Where a case admite, of i
conflicting views, it is for the jury to consider ail the fu
and circumstances aud to determine which is the -pro
infereuce te, be drawn from the evidence: Dublin, Wiekl,
and Wexford R. W. Co. v. Slattery, 3 App. Cas. 1155. T]ý
having doc se here, 1 see no reason for distiurbing their fi
ing.

As Wn the amount of damages. Thie accident was a seri
one. W-hon brouglit into the hospital plaintif! wa8 in a
geroua condition, aud for some days thereafter her life
in dlanger. .-. At the trial lier eye wus still slig)
bulgedÏ out. I{er attending physician says: " She must h~
1orne down with an awful bang." She rexnained in
hoopital fer 4 weelrs, and had been under meical1 treatm
iutermnittently up te the time of the triai, which. wa
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mnh1b) a1fter the accident. Slw las flot been in good health
>1inue, ïMnd ber heariiig iii botli ears is affected. Dr. Giard-
Mer gaethe( opinion that it would flot ituprove. Hec also

conidetdthat ber sight bail been periuancntly impaired.

Duing t argument of tlie appeal 1 iormced the imipres-
sPin thait lber injuries w ere slighit, and that the amount of'
damage,- awardud4 by the. jury miglit poxssibly be eonsidoreci
a ,emwa liigli, but, hiaving-, sîice carefullv edte cIi

cal evdneat the trial. 1 find that the injurv was, of the
wer oi- atr above ecrbd and ain of opinion that $750

la nierteveýrdic-t, and >hould flot be disturbed.
The, appt'al should be, (isinisse4l with costs.

MABE, J.Ju.-E 2IsT, 1906.

TRIAL.

RfOBIN v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Hiqtva.~Na~rpai-Inu rIo Person-Loose Iron Lid
Cf 'araJ Basio in Sîdeivalk-AI»enre of IJefert in Con-

~« ndon Nelieneor Notice-31lunicipal ('or poru4 ion-.
Faîirc of Action igainsI.

Acinfor damages- for personal injuries sustained by
plaintiff fromn a fali upon a highwavN ini the city of Ottawa,
owing. as allegedl, to thli' negligence of defendants in not keep-
irig the hiighway in repair.

A. E. FrpOttawa, for plaintif!.

T.' McVeitv-. Ottawa, for defendants.

MAEJ.-Thbe plaintif!, an elderly lady', met witlî a
peiniful accident on thiw corneýr of Bank and Gladstone
strexetàý in thev eit- N of ttaon 17th November, 1905, for
whiehb ie d-aimsý damiages froma the corporation. Placed in
tiv cencrete wa1k on thc street corner, at its outside edge,
le-vel witii the s;urfaceý of the walk, is an iron frame &bout 2
feýt. square, having in its centre a large round iron top or
]id weihig snt 40 or 50 pouinds, held in place by its
owu wevighit;ý in the face of the framne is an îron grating ex-.
tendirng dowvn to the level of the street: pavement front 6
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to 8 Înches, te enable the water to reacli a drain or sE
froma the gutters upon Gladstone and Bank streets, meel
at that corner. The concrete walk is not constructed '%
a square or riglit angled corner, but lias a circular Ir
and the face of the iron frame is aiso circular, followîng
radius or curve of the walk. This iron structure, firmly b
it the walk and covering part, of it, forms a catch basin,

lid or top being movable, so that the city employees may el
out any refuse that may obtain access to tlie basin tliro
the iron grating ai the front.

R îs impossible to reinove ibis heavy top or 114 witf
sonie iron tool inserted in a smail hole at one side; it
saidl a pick axe was generally used. The whole of this i
structure is most solid. and endurable; it is practically in
same condition 110W as when originally placed in positi
it is apparently i no way worn, and no0 defeci of any L
was shewu to exist i it, or the adjacent portions of
cernent walk.

Plaintiff had left a IBank street car, and was waiti>q
tbis corner for a Gladàtone car, and, stepping back to
smre children pass, one foot and leg went down through
catch hasin-tbe top or 114 tipping or tilting as the plai3
stepped upon the edge. She was seriously hurt, unabh
get out alon,ý sud was asssted from this position and ta
to ber home by Borne gentlemen who were passing at
tirn& Plaintif£ lad mme the iron surface of the catch bi
before stepping upon ht; she says she did flot think it
raised up on eîther aide; a young lady who was with lier
that, as f ar as she could sSe, the cover or top was in place
CC on ail riglit.' There was no snow on the walk.

The city engineer said there were a number of sirn
contrivances on the streets, which hail been ihere pria,
bis tûing the office some 7 years previously; ihat te
could be festened or locked down, but that lie did net reg
it as necessary; a.nd that the same kind ofl catch basins ýv
'ueed i other cities. The corporation foreman said,
basins had not been cleaned out for two weeks prier t<>
accident. There was no evidence of any employee hm.~
been ai work ai the basin and omitting te put the top t~
i proper positien, nor anyihing front which any sncb. in~

once cmild be drawn. There was no0 notice of axxy kinè
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th orprtin either expresss or iiuiplicd, that the basin
mas onut (if order, or could becoie out of order, except tliat
an nilyemight not place flhc top back in proper posi-
tion. The engineer saiti a heavy drav or van turaing the
street corner nîighit jar the top loseb hitting the outsido
or face of the frame, but there was no evidence that any
su, h thing had ever happeneti at tlis or any other corner.

1 do not think, in these cirdumstances, plaintif! can re-
cover. There is no statutory non-repair, anti the only ground
upon which liabilitv could exist would be original defective
or iieglig-ent constructionî. 1 do flot tink there w-as negli-

gnein the original construction simply because the top
w-as notf provideti with soine lock or boIt. An iron top of
tlhis weight miglit reasonably be expecteti to holti itself in
po0Sitioýn. A plan or systelu of carrvng away the, surface

wtrfromn the pavctttnt ii and walks is, ini good faitb,. adopted,
part of m-hich is the usýe of this kînd of b)asin ..

Plaintiff then, to suceecd, 1 thinh- , inust shcw thiat there
wa2;nggcc ini tbe kind of catch basin selcctod, that it
N%-as *ec vi dange zrous. and in offcct a trap for podies-
trians to fail înt. A rfmotc- posibilîtv of an accPide-nt is
not eidncof ncgligencew. Thuo is no evdncto show
hnw thiis top) got out of place; it soems a nyitertous andi
iinaecýountaîle accident, and the whole inatter iý left in con-
jeeture. I do flot think res ipsa loquitur applieos.

If plainti f! is able to satisfv soino other Court that she îs
ï-ntitiiil te hiold defendante accountable1 for ber tujafortune,
in ordùr thiat the expense of another trial nias be avoided I

lioa er daimages at $500, andi woultl of course give her the
cos,,ýtz of the actiïon.

[ri thé, mncantime T feel compellcd to dismisq thec action,
but wit-holnt costs.

Ree nc mav ho ha<1 to the following cases: Thomas
v. nnpols,28 N. S. %1ps. 551, Cowlev v. Newmarket

Loc-al Board. [1892] A. C. at p. 349; Ctetdes v. Bacon IE-
:evi.3 App. Cas. 455; Bathurst v. M.NacPherson, 4 App.

-as 56 White v. ffindley »vLocal Board, L. R. 10 Q. B3.
219; Rbinler v. Loükport, 38 N. Y. St. Rep. 567;

Johnston v.1h oivf To~ronto, 25 O. R1. 312; Carr v. Northern
Librtes,35Penn. 324.
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JUXE 21ST, 190

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

REX v. LAFOIiGE.

Muiiplal <]orloaions,ý-By-law Fixing License Fees' f

V'alidity of By-lawiv-Prohibilion under Guise of Liceil
-FiningI,*t of Majsrl-eiwby Coitri-Objetl'oj

bBy-kxwr upon BtiicGrounds-lepeal of -1mendi,
By-aw-ffel f-SInluted A uIhorizirnq fly-lauL-'i-ovi-

-Neglivig--mendentof Con viton-Cosqts.

Mot1ion by defendaxit to qua-sh his conviction undcr by4la
No. 757. sec. 3Î4, of the town of Berlin, as aiuended I
by-iaw 82,for a violation of sucli by-law "by going fro

paeto) place withi anx animal bearing or drawing or othe
wise cearrying goods, wares, and inerchandise for sale, witho
a leuetherefor.»

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for defendant.

J. E. Jones, for the informant.

The judgment of thie Court (MULOCK, C.J., ANGLIN,
GLUTE, J.), wvas delivered by

ANLI, .:-Jpnth(, argument we hld that the byî -lu
coinfornis te u-sc 14 of sec. 583 of the Municipal Act, 190:~
anud we aniended the conviction, in accordance with the evi
ence, hy inrsert ing before the word '* going," thie words Il carz
ing on the trade of a hawker and." So amended, thie couvi
ti on i», in our opinion, warranted by the terras of the hy-la

Defendlaut, however, imipugns the validity of the hy-1a
upon the grouind that, under the guise of licensing, it p),
hihita the exercise of the calling or trade of hawking
peddling ini the municipality, and that it was in fact paýs
for thiq putirpose at flic instance of the retal merchautýs
the town. sud not for regulating or licensing persons f(
lowing these( càllings.

W'hilo there is much evidence to support these view.
uni] such inighit be our conclusions, were we trying defeu1
ant, o)r hevaring an appoa.,l from the conviction, or oldej
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a Imoioin te) quasith tiis by-law--the finding of ilite, jjuagistrate
u 11&ldthe ceux (-ictioi "that tiw liin, f,,, i [lot pro-

hbitor-Y in it,, nature," basKd upon a eo4eainof the,
~i~ent' ravnot be impeahed, ini this Court upon tixe

gruunmd thait it 1-~ agaitist thé' weighit of evidéne. Though
il uttt li. wrX iigiit. w ecano ýav that tliere is no ex idenCe
mwhatt-\o-r ti) suqporti a fitiinig that the bvlwintpo

iiivein c-haracuter or ffe.or that lte mnagistrate was;
bounid t> hioid theý evîdence hefreil sufficient ta satisf v
te bu1rden-. %\hiehi In - upon dt2fk:nd(aut. of proving the by-law

to be rojihiirv.
Butt, in tlmt oi.osn f these objeetion.s ta the validity

of t1w bva, xe n1tust not ho uinderstood to acede te te
cotetiontht it i- openi ta a defetidant,' upon trial before

a mgtrtor upon motion te quash a conviction. te attack
theu viidit.i of the v-a under whieh he is prosecuted, on
grounds sueh aiýs tlice, flot apparent upon the face of the

b Ia,,a(l te m. CStiilis.IWd, if at ail, by'etacu evidlence.
1 *-pon thh,> question, we find it iinntcessar\- ta expres>s n opin-

ion.
Defendant further objee(t> that. althoughi b ' -iaw No. 779

arnendei sec. 371 of bhy -iaw 757 by strikiflg ott fi words
',twenltv\, fivo, and four,"- being the words stating the auteunbs
of tho .vveral li Csefes impoffld, and substituting there-
for the words , vnt-ie fifty, ani fifty," respectiveiy,

by' -law No. s-21, which m-holly repeahl by-law 779, did not
in tvrm rustort- te , bv-iaw 757 the we>rds "twenty, five, and
fouir," buit mr'vdirectedl the substitution of thie word-,
«sexenty-five, flftY, and fifty " for te words " twent.v. five.
and four,"-cpciey as if thosýe words werp resteredý te, the
original bv-law 1,bv the repýeal of the amending 1)' -Iaw, wliieb
had rmeývvd thiem. In the abMn> of n legisiation making
applicaýble to 1) \-laws thIe ruie iehî(I, under stib-sec. 46 ef sec.
8 of the Interpretation Act, riestrio1ts lie effee(t of the repeal
of repeailing statutes, titis contention cannot; prex'ail: Max-
well on Interpretation of Statut(-,,, 4thi ed., p. 622.

Thie repeal of byIw779 1) oc sec. 324 of by-iaw
7.57 t'a its originali condition, and hy-law 821 was therefore
p)ropemrly, drawni, and efetdthe purpese for which it was

Thoii convic-tion d1o>os net, upon itg ae negative the
a.pplicabiit f the( provise to, sub-sec. 14 of sec. 582 of the

VIunicipal Act, ûhc xempts fmom the( epieraion c)f that
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sub>-seýction a hawker selling to a retail dealer or selling gooda
msziufactured in the province by himself or his employer.
But the ev-idence suffieiently shews that defendant was not
vithin this saving proviso, and we should, therefore, we
think, yield to the reuest of counsel. for the informant
that the conviction be amendied to meet this objection.

We cannot find that defendant las been, as he -urged ini
his luat oibjectioni, convicted of two separate and distinct
offences. ,.

Motion dismissed. In view of the amendments roquired
tïe support the coniviction, there should be no costs of die
mnotion.

MABEE, J. JuNE 22ND, 1906.

TRIAI.

RIDEAU' CLVB v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

AuesmntatuZl Taxes - " Business Assessmeit" - Clu
M1embers' oýr Non-proprielary Glu>- Liability Io Asses*.
meit-4 )kiw. VII. ch. 23, sec. 10 (0.)

Aýction to obtaini a declaration that a certain "'busins
aseesinen" impacd pon plaintiffs was illegal and void.

Travers Lewis, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.

Taylor MfcVeity, Ottawa, for defendants.

MABEE,, J. :-Theý Assessment Act, 4 Edw. VII. ch. 23,
mec. 10 (O.), provides, amnong other inatters, as follo'ws:
" Irrýspeýcýtive of any assessment of land under this Act, every
persTon occutpying or xsing land in the municipality for t.he

piroeof any biisiness mnentionedl or d'escribed in this sec1-
tion shal be aaesdfor a sum to be called " business ass*ý-
menýrt,"' to be compinted by refeçence to the asscssed value of
thef landl ao occupied or uscd, by him as follows . . (e)
Every perron earrying on the business of what is known aa

a club, ini whichi ieals or spfirituous or fermene
liquora are sold or furnisbed . . . for a sum equal to so
per cent. of the said assessed value."



RID>EAU CLUB r. CITY OFi <TTAI.

Th(! real estate of the Rideau Club is assessed at $,33,300,
and,. acting upon the forego,.ing section, the ass-zýt-ent oi-
(ers of the city lhave as.cdupo)n the cluli a furthcr- suin of
816,630( for -"business asse-ssuient," and fromi that aýssienet
the club appealc4e te the Court of Rlevision, and, that appeal

bem dimi~eda further appeal waý, had to the County
(o',urt hJuigo, who, upon objection heing takoti by the defen-
dants, hld1(, upon the authority of Toronto IL. W. Co. v. City
of Toronto, [1904] A. C. 809, that lic bad no jurÏsdiction to

dtriethe validity of the assse&mnent.

The Ridý-au Club was incorporated by 29 Vict. ch. 9S,
whiulh waLs arnended by 52 Viet. eh. 99 (0.), and a further
anxendmrent was 59 Viet. eh. 122. lIv tli'3 original Act it is
recited thiat a large nuiuber of persons therein named, to-
ge-ther withi other, have a>sociated themselvcs for the estab-
li4hiernt of a club) "for,'m ;oial purpos.es." Tlhese and sueh
other pegr>tons asý should thercafter becoine members of the
associationi were then declared to be a body politic and cor-
porate in dued andinl naine, by thec name of tuie Rideau Club,
w-ithl pwwr to purchase , acquire, hold, possess, etc., real
estarel etc.ý, for thec purpesesÀ> of the club. Provision was made
for ai con)stituitionyi and rules rcgulating the affairs of tbe club.
Th'jere 15 ne( capital stock; there beiuig notbing te declare any

dii idcd upon, none bas cicr been declared or paid; there
was nio intention froin the formation of the club that there
shclotd hoe any. diNvision of earnings ever made. The secretary,
the only N witri( called, says it is a social club, as distin-

gibdfrornj a proprietary club; that the members own and
runi it ; nit meinheimr bias any proprietary interest that hie eau

selor a:ssîg;i iii the event of death nothing passes to bis
represntatie h as, personal privileges only, which. are

re-gulated1 b the by -laws and miles in force from time, to, time,
the înm.r4ipi about 425, consisting of prominent busi-
neas aidl Professional mca throughout Canada; it is main-

taind b ouitrance fuees and annual subscriptions; moals and
liquoýrs aire firishcd( to, members and their guests; an a.nnual
loseg isz miadef ini conection with the dining room; and the price
chiarg-ed for hliuors is only intended to cover cost aud break-
agesý. Theiff souirce of revenue for the up-keeping of the
club) ia fromi thei ontrance andl annual fees, whieh last year
were abount $21,600, aud about 83,000 receive-d by the club
fro<n teniants whlo have parts; of the club property rente....
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1 ain of opiion that this asses,,ment falis within. sec. 10,
and i- a valid one.

There are several instances of incorporated clubs thiat iav-e
a capital stock upon which dividends miglit bc earnecd or
paid. and it was suggested that those are the clubs that are
aixned at, where tht stoeckholders are the proprietors, and there
areý individual riglits and holdings. 1 do not sec how this
d1stinction eau be miadoeý-the statute does flot maake it.

It was said that, to bie taxable under this section, a club
or itsi iiembiers mnust intend to, make a profit or gain.. .
1 do flot think that this is necessarily so. The Standard Die-
tiontarves anion- others, as the meaning of the wox*i

"busie&<'an occupation that requires energy, tirne, an(4
thougit-any miatter or aff air, especially one rcquiring energy
or diligence. Then sy' nonymvrs are "affairs" or "ocrs
-Now, if the section read "evvery one who carnies on the affairs
of a clb 1 think it could not be argued that the caedid
flot fail within the section in question; and to prevent tile
apli cation of it, the, word " business" II ust be held to mneai4
somethung froni which profit or gain is intendcd. 1 do i4ot
think this view is in eonfiict with Smith v. Andersn, 15
Ch.l 1). at p). 258, citei for plaintiffs.

This certainly is a members' club, as distinguished froin
a proprietary' club, but, upon the wording of the section, wllv
15 ene within it, and thte othcr not? The Engilsh cases col..
lec-ted in Wertheimner's Club Law, 3rd ed., do not give inucli
aspsistance.

i another view plaintiffs may bie said to bie " using land
for -"caM-yi ng on)f the business of a club " for gain or p)ro --,t,
if the latter is uecessary. They derive $3,000 a year froin
rentais; thus must bc fromi real estate not actually in use for
club purposes, and represents an aceurnulated profit f romn the
operationa, of the club, or money borrowed upon debenture'
or rnortgage-is, both of which the club lias pôwer to dia.. .

[ Refereuce to tht statutes affeeting the plaintif s.)
'May there not be alarge Ilgain Il te the members? It

nfed not be lu the forai of dividends, but may bo from the
enjoymient of the club premrisesý, access to the library, anida
large number o! current miagazines, papers, etc., getting
winels, aceording to the evidence, at less than cost; ail thia
it s-eemai to fie, laý the conduet of the affairs or concers of
thuis elubl by its neubrs throuigh the committee, froni which
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they, rvapi miatrial advantages and protits. One ma 'v think
oi ntnt ii, wiceh soru orgaliiiz;ltiuni in the nature of a
club miouhl4 or rnit not fali wihin tii -eetion, but this i,
(,f neiio e iin deterniining 11wa~ in band.

1 iiihin, Iin tither view of the nmltr, the action fails and
mui~ be unused ith cot.-,.

TEEZEL j JuNL 22Nxo, 1906.

TRIAL.

CARTWIIG HT v. (1ABT\VI G HT.

Lifoe Insýurane-Breep of IVi,ý q and Chlrn-tepc
Chlnyc ' f IPn- icrry f rom W'ife tIo Chýiidren-Applicaltirm

cf LawJ'Lrisinqa Tirne of Atteiipi -,St ut ut e--meiid-
mentConferingPoier Io ('han-ge - Iute'rferette twith

1'es<td -iýighI-Relroaetivity-stoppel.

Acin fr a leelaration that certain insuraneec1 moneys
pwid into Court were tlic proJ)erty of plaintif! ani for pay-
ment therunof to plaintiff.

J. Bi. ('larke, K.C., and C. Swabev, for plaintiff.

C. A. Mos, for defendants.

TETLJ. :-l thînk the riglitQ of the parties mnust be
ibetermiuedi byv the stati, of the law on 1(6tl i)eember, 1886,
the datei whien the assutredt attempted to change tho Ibenrefl-
ciary from his wife, the plaintiff, to his chihiren, thc deufun-

dti.Mingeaudf v. I>acker, 21 0. R. 267, foilowed by ' v i
msin v. Trusts Coirporation of Ontario, 24 O. R. 517, ai( Be
Hfarrison, 31 0. R. 313, abunda.ntly establishes that undler the
sttiate then in force (47 Vict. eh. 20) the flrst certificata

bmecamte a trusýt in favour of plaintiff, and cend elong as
ahe lived,. to be iler the control of lier husiband, except
iind]er the provisions of 5 an'i 6 of that Act, which,
h0ow(-v(r. id not authorize hlm to surrender the first certifi-
este- andl replace it by' the ecn.This couid only he done
with lier consent, undi(er 48ý. ,ict. ch. 28, sec. 1, suh-sec. 3.

Mr. Mess arguedl with great ingenuity that the szub)se-
que-nt Act 59ý Viet. chl. 45, sec. 2, 110W R. S. O. 1897 ch. 203,
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s4ee. 160, which supersedes the effect of Mingeaud v. Packer
is declaratory, and that the effeet of sub-sec. 5 of sec. 160 ih
to validate the second certificate and declaration in favowi
of the children a-s against the wife.

1. arn unable to, adopt this construction.

Sub-section 5 reads as follows: IlThis section shall appl,%
net only to any future contract of insurance and to u
declaration, made on or relating to any such contract, but alsc
to any eontract heretofore issued and declaration lieretoforE
made."

Before 59 Viet. eh. 45, there was not, without consent ol
t.he wife who lied been named beneficiary, any power Ilwholly
to di vest" the. riglit acquired hy lier.

1 thin-k the. proper construction to be given to, sub-s-ec. 5
is that the. powers given by suli-secs. 1 and 2 of sec. 160 may
b. exercised with reference to, any contract heretofore issue
or declaration heretofore made, a.nd not that any sucli con.
tract or declaration shail be valid notwithstanding that at the
time it was issued or made it wus fot in accordance witji
existiiig law.

'J'le construction contended for would resuit in an inter...ý
ference with the vested interests of plaintiff, and, unlees tiie
language of the legisiature is very explicit, no sucli construc-.
tion should ho aiiopted-

Wilie the. sectionin question is in part retrospective, on~e
shold not give a larger retrospective, power to, it than on.e
can plainly see the legislature întended; and I confesa I can,
see no intention to do more than confer the additionai power
on the ailsured which may be thereafter exercised with refer..
once noV only to future but Vo past contracts and declarations.
Ile assured did not avail himself of this power, and plain-.

tifrs rigiit. under the first poliey have not been divested.

Plaintiff is not, in rny opinion, estopped either by the,
ag-reernent of separation or the invalid' divorce....

J udg-ment for plaintiff without costs.



COLLINS v. BIIOUR.11

Ju,çE 21ST, 1906.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

COLLINS v. BOBIEIZ.

rn f ra-firîs ion of Est ate-Releuse-A clion to Sel a"id-
Devlly St a,! te of Limitations-Misrepresen talions-Unb-
due Jnifluenceo-Inmprovidlence--Fatîia re of J>roof.

Aýppefal by plai~ntif[ froxu judgnxont of BOYD, C., disnîu-.-
ing mithoout eost,. an action brought. bv WVilliami IL Collins
against his sister, Mar ' Bobier, to set asdas improvident
an~d p)rocurqed bv undue influenee, an agbretletween theni
wxith respect to; the diision of their deasei>d father's estate
andi a ce(rtain release, and for other relief.

The ppa was heard hy MULOCK, C.J., ANGLIN, J.,
CLUTE, J.

iR. T. HIarding, St. Mary's, for plaint iff.

A. Shaw, K.C., for defendant.

ULTJ. :-By will dated 23rd February, 1884, tlîo tes-
tator- gaveý the residue of his estate, real and persorna], net
nr(-ývid for the paymcent of dehts, to his son Williamn H.
coffins, the plaintiff, and lus doughiter Mary Collins (110w
Mary Bobier). the defendant, te ho equally divided between
the»in. E * v (codicil dated l3tu October, 1884, the testator gave
andbqahd to another daughter, ,Matilda Draper, "the
use during lier liftixne of the brick cottage and grotimds as
now ii-od anid occupied by lier, being part of lot 298 C. C.
Town of Str-atford."ý

Tho testator (lied on 24th December, 1887.

Probate wa., graa-teýd to the ýexcuttors, James Wright and
(Oeoqrgeý luniter, on 23Ird January, 1888.

The valuie of the pe4rso(nalty was proven hy the eixec(utors
in the Surrogaite C'ourt at $3,305.75, and tlie real1 estate, at

$,4G, naking a total of $7',051.75.
On 1Otli Februaryv. 1888, the real estate was dtvidedi be-

tweeni the, plaintiff anf defendant, and nutual convevances
were, 4exeeut4ed on that date. in whlîi tlw executors joined.
Thev dednontinedi the recital tixat plaintiff "had agreed
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to take as a part of his share of the estate - the parcel therein
ecrbdat $1,'5o0, and that defendant lihas agreed to, take

iL- part of lier share of the said estate" the parcels therein
dcrbdai $1,500 and $500.

On 1st October, 1891, plaintiff and defeiidant exec(tuted
al deed of release to the executors, which recites that, " where..
as-ý the parties of the flret part sorne timie, ago agreed upex-n a
ivision of the said estate, and certain conveyanes weýre ex-

tcuîedl for the puirpose of partly effectuating the intentioni of
tho- said parties of the first part in that regard," and, after
rt-luasing thev executors front ail claimes, containe the follow-
iing: "Andl the aaid parties of the first part do herehy do-
claru that theyv have respectively reccived the shares of the
vetate of the said Mark Collins which they are entitieci to,
iundetr anid 1)y virtue of the said will, and that the division of
the Saidl es."tate wliceh they mutually agreed te between then1..

sevsis satisfac-tory te thein."
In ptursuanice of the said release the executors cenveved~

to laintiff anid defendant the property on Wellington street,
61ubjeet te the mnterest of Mary Draper as mentionod iii the
Mwi 11.

On 24th July, 1894, plaintiff and' defendant entered inte
a certin agreement, umder seal, whieh recites that thoy have
ett.ied and arra.nged ail matters between thera and the exee.u-
tors of the estate of thieir said laie father, except certain Per-

oniprepertyv and seturities in whieh they have a joint in-.
te-rest, and at oertain piece of la.nd deseribed in a certain deoêl
frei said execuitors te them bearing date 29th June, 1892,
and hiaveý arrangedI tInt the party of the second part retain
ail flic peKrsonal property 110W held by thema and pay to pliain-
tiif $5-,50 as follows, $150 on the date of the agretinent ana,
$100 a year witheut itrtthe first of sudh payments of $100
te le, mnade on 2-4th July, 1895." And the plainfif, ini cou-.
aideration thereef, a.-signs said personal property te decfemi.
ciant, " thiis leaviug open between them, not separated iut.
parts, said cityv lot onl.y."

ThI, plaintiff new ask. the Court te deelare thaï; the e
lease of lst Octi>bew, 1891, and the agreement of 4th jnJy,
1894, are inet bindling upon the plainiff and for adminstra'-
tiôn or the estate, and for an injunction.

T1111 groundl upon whidh thÎs relief is sought is that lx*>s,
the rel1ease and the agreement were procured by niirepre-
sente tien, unduie influence, and untrue statements in refer
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4,1( e to the \%ill, ;111d al,> unl aeccwlt of indue îîîtluence tliat
th, fb etiîdfant oxeri 1- tvrilt- plainit ifl, w bu, i t i's alleged,

rmm a )ia f Îek nelligence and unîable to maniage his
ownafair,"and on tuie grouini of iniprwvideîlie anîl lack

The Cl'hanoullor liiîîd. that there lias been iio proof of
M1I il mir(pro$oiii;ttiof or untrue staternents %with reference
ttiu iv'\il[, or reoleuse; ani tle evilenoe. 1 tliink, fuIRy sup-

1'liaintîf ealdtbree %insexiz., (Ceorge Iinter, 0110
of thie exetrthe plaintilr. aiid iîox> Shermnan, theo a-s-

Ilunte(r aythere, weýre tliree- 1areb- of real estate, vaiued

at '3,7 16. The lîoîine-.ted xvas x alued. at S,1,500, ,nd hie docS
init rueeîler the value placed on thuv other two. Thle pro-
hate j):qp-rý were t.akeo out, 1) Mr. Sitfli to thie satisfaetiÎon

of J t lm irte Afer probate was i!raîîted it wa,- agreed
lewwicn tlie two( tliat Mary Collinis, the defeiffdant, Nhoi lua

donc ber fatflir's nîiies w'oild look after the ustate busi-
n1fýS andi ;aeIll loîoe . 'ii xc1îttrs liandled nuiunw
o'f thi. Istte li de nlreeîl the pairtieiilars of the

dedor 28Sth Febriar v, 18,and lias no reeuliectiun of
;lIly divisin of liei esae u tlîe e'.eciitorsz, and states thaï;
nlo toiliîLit, w as evrmad(e l'about Ilie way tlîigs lîad

lxci dou." "Wlieîîl we drow lup the valuationl ami tbo
moîîcyv- iliat .v in thie esta-e and Iuw itl had to be divid Kd.

tht"1v r perf(eetlv ;a t isfled there."
Plaiin1tf! savs dofendajit lîad thie wliole eoîîtrul of theo

Iu~ns. le (4--z not remeunher wlia arnoant liereiel
altoguither. Ile says lie signed the roleasee 1heeaislus histe
iskud inîifi to hatt lie lîad confidenice, Hi ber; and that lie
sig11v1 thie oither ec in the ,aie %wa \; tînît lie lia.- forgottieni
ail about the (liffoernt transaetiis. Fruin first tu last tir
is iiot one wordl fin is evîlence thiat would load oie to, tlîink
thevre ias isrül)rusefltit ion or undue influence Iuraet iseýd
uponbi himi

Jfaw(e, Sberman, asses-sor for 1888, i the ouly otiier wit-

11eSs eall1ed for plintiff, and front the asesrsroll il.filp-
peiirs that, in that, Yvar thie lioniestoiid wzis ais.sessei it$,6

iindi thoe D)raper proport'y, on wliich wa.s thie bhacuiiith shop,
ai$,00, mliîtic was reduced by the Court of Ilevîison of

thait vour to $1,375. The part onl which is the blacksmith
Shop) is laee.(d ai $750.

vOL. viii. O. W. R. sol. ---8
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Portions of defendant's exainilnation were aiso put in by
lintiff. Fromn tli.s it appears that the solicifor wlio acted.

for the' estato %Vas engaged by defendant anîd plaintiff al-
parenitly oni the sýuggestion of the doctor. Tho brother and
s4etr hived on theo homestead f roin Jeember, 1887, until
1 S!>1. Site saYs pl]aintiff wÎshed to take the propecrty on Wel-
liingtfon sýtreet, anld for hier to take the hoinesteail, and it was
diudvd by thie entors and divided in that way. The

excuor ad nothing further to do with the ostatie after
Ulio releaiseý was given. Site says lier brother agreed to the
releae, wich was prepared l)y Mr. Shaw and signedl iii the
preýsenee of Dr. a3 lnd m thoere was never any friction

Tihis closed plaintiff>s case, ani 1 ean find noe proof wa.
evcr of any' ati.arepresentation or unduie influence. The soli-
citor whio prprdthe deeds and release and lte doctor whvlo

wine 1d i finial agýreement wem not called, ani, in ny
opinion, iL being a famiiy settiement, piaintifr entirely failed
te iniake( oit Iiis casad it stopped here.

F'or Lite dofence(, however, botli the solicitor and the doc..
tor weecailal. i wiil shortiy refer to the dd'feiidaiit's evid-
ence. Sie exiains that the solicitor, Mr Sintith, wu, te
son of D)r. 'Smith, te family doetor, ani that is liow lie
iltappened1 te be reýtatiMe as solicitor for tlie estate.

Tu parties wýithi te exeeutors and Mr. Sîiti itde to
vailuations put pnte property, and there wa.s, a p)artial
di1visýfin of theý roai estate aeeording to titese valuatîins, Lilte

brother ~ 1 prferig l ae the corner lot. The resuit of ti 8divison wuld e thiat, aceording to the valuations put
uponm Ii lots as aersin thte deeds, site would, have a.n

avnaeof liai! thie value of 11w Scanlan-lot, viz., $2..
There was al loss on bail lans of $900. Tite loans were

imade, site say s, wvith plaintfT'e knowledge and consent, te
r b)veL geL at highier rate of îtcrcst. 'She 6ays the mat-.

for %vas talked1 over between Iterseif and brother, and Ilie
t houiglit theo settliment by whieh site was to receive, $550 -very
satis!actor-y, and( so te final settiement of 1894 was,ý mnade.
Theyý hstd iivod togoethor for 4 years and a hli after te
fal)trs deýatit, and al[ tHie moiw'y of the estate haT beeni

used up eethLto$5 wic(h was, paîd to defendant at te
tintec of wettiment. Site ýsay.s site paid the expenses o! te

itouoekee n (]n paid for his clotites, etc., out of the estate
mnoney8, Lhe two living together.



NIr. S1111111 alet hx eeidtt and li~ e was the
-dt lr orltei\eUtr. i nxe tt~ dftuial before.

~ hu lte eale~tteWas, partiv de. ided. Ilis revoileet ion
111h1,h'patît~ hi agreu(xI aîttott tiieaiseeive', as tu lthe

di ~ ~ 1;n \Mlon :Q.1 hae o a iolht Itat at tat tiiiii' Wtt-
itai ('l1iim. nduir4ood whti; ite wals îiig? A. w'eli, I

ut'Vr ilwcIliimi lu, sigit ;1 dueuictîiýt il' 1 d id Ilot tiîiîik
hot. did. I cerr-aîtixl wotdtl ulo, andi eeMa'hleîi I kulew

hirit Ii i m er days li' xitis a mtin ýýlho wouild îingleriiiid

q. And %tiei ui itder,'laid the lîîint'ueýs? A. li, 1

Q.)I 1Nuit ion douhtol if î? A. No, 1 would utot, have
let hlIigu tue deeil if 1 tîtoîght titerc xas amy doitbt
abolit il."

lieb a3 w iith reec t tli Uî' ee'tat, Ipliîitîlli
bilu l fo lu narry, the' i'xecîtors andi It thotiglîl il rÎghlt

that ilwire shmifl lx- a divi-sin, anti it' parlt's:- camle lu-
g~eanti tht rclt'ase wasnei, butl VIte fîtrtler dlivision

o-f tue :~aexasnlitil ît Uit'iiîtt, asý netler the' plain-

D r. I>evl iii, iý'ho l1i..ktîn ier i ty' fir lthe la'4 15
was ealh'< 1) tifmit i' w it t'st'd it gro'îteit

t>f Iii!> 1. lit' saX's t1ivlal\ î ovr ;itIt'rs be e'thetu-
Mvanid etIllfe Lt> a sti'ttî,aimi tliat lit' " slui-

î> illit Willjimttriglvîue4 il.* [le' lhiniks
a th4-ailt'tI ftt'e ilfUt t'sttlt Wt.' ivtn Il ii' tfinît' thte
bad loans wîr'spknuf- l'e'er'ht williîîg at the

tim' i wîs lntbuitlut' ci rtttnt.'.lanet' ouf il 1 'oîtîti tiot
glYt' I 1w \ h'falkel hit ovt'r." " Il waws readl and
t'~plincd Iulite b1'-t of In K-nowledge, read a couple of

~~~~~~~ th'wted a itat, after titis lengtli of tintie iht'x'
regrmntt' ves uIleý about tii diîtTerent lranst4ittts mtaer-

lai ho it 't .
i-iu't i otliinii I ilwt evd'tttrott firs;t ho laLst tîtat 1

dai linid shwn nrpts'ttntof ,inv kýinu. Dîrinig
Vtleth t' partiesIl li\(ed togeiier, Ilitegrar part of lite

pt'rsonltyl w;)ts qpent orl lb,.
No> (-I*ience-( wis ivnbyv 1,41laiti a, to, his- mtental (-on-

ditioi, anti hi, is put fowa s a inîîut i s om'o boltaif.
Hlis an»wuors are initelligenit, ai -aiord no evitle-e, Vo iny
mind, that lie did not underst-and whiat lie was doing.
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It is now souight to disturb tiis famnily settlilment, whe
fromn the nature of the case, it is irnpossiblef to say whlat ai
the- rieal fesof the case, andi il years aftr the suttlenmel
wasi miade- in the presencv of a doetor w1io hourd thleir a~ffat
ail talkod over and agree t o, anCtu who says hie wvag in
pre-scfd with thei fact that plaiiitiff tlîoroughly iundor8,toodK i

Plinif' ounsel relied on Waters v. IDonnellv\, !) 0.
391: Sheward v. Laird, 15 0. R1. 533; Disher v. Clarris,
0. R. 493. 1 do flot think any of tiiese cases appiy he-

I don not sc any ground for intervening at this di-tei
dh4uttrb whjat was done hi' the consent of ai partie-s i lu
valuatlion put upen the lands.

Taking the personalty at $3,307, and dedueting for bi
lqxnl $90Ô1. it leaves $2,407; out of this were paid the fuý
9-1al1 andl tetaen v expensc' . .... mointing
about $20Iaing $2,200. 1 think if quite probableý tit
ai vervn tiehl portion of this money was expendedj
holusrhold cixpe-nýzes durîng the tiie plaintiff and defud
lIM41 togetlwr. Tt 3was a common househiold, continuod fro
the dgiathi of the father, and T have no: douht this arrang
nient was nuide Vo the uni ire, satisfaction of plaintifT.

Defeitdant may have received more than her s1iareý
tbeisat - pr1ohbabl y she did, have soi-e advantage
wvithiout proof of fraud or undue inliience 1 do not se)
at this late date plaintiff can succe.ed. The partie, in,

lieyto have al knowiedge of the transactions weeea~ll
byv the deftend1ait, and, w1ile tlb'y ail ,a tat tity enu
ver' iti about if, tbey <leclare thaï plaintif? sem

undrst md hat he was doing andi was satisfied witil tl
di1sposition of tho estaýte that was madie.

Aliter miore thani 10 yunrs it is soughit fio undo atilths
Whenvi tli person1al estatev was colctuti byV dofeildant

M"119 * Ve haid and receivti by dufuntiart for pla ntiff, ar
f6 yeaýirs in respec(4t (>f that. would bu a bar: lKirkpiitrîcl

Steve~aon 0 . Rl. 361.
I think the judgmtent of flic Chancellor i rigli and )l

AN;rIN, J., gave ason in writing for the >;aine C-

Mtn.oK, C., aso coneurred.

Appeal disinissed without co6ik


